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Ed. Howser Talks About
County Community Picnic
Mrs. Casimira Perea
Tularosa Oil Well
Committcs Work Hard
Passes Away

Exten.ive
!

12 PAGES

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN

20

Mining Work

The ramitteus for tho Lin
coin County Community Picnic
nrc working hard to perfect arrangements for the coming
uvutit. lliu uuimiiiLluo on finaiieu

Near Ancho

i

lieeth Brothers Mining

At C o'clock last Sunday morning, Mrs. Casimira Perca passed
away at her homo in tho cant
sido of town after an illness of
Boveral years. Mrs. Perea was
one of the oldest pioneers of Lin
coln county. She was born on
the 24th of August, 1837. She
belonged to tho Lucero and
Torrez families which wero of
Spanish descent, nnd some of

HOME"

arthquake
Visits The
Angel City

Ed Howser of Oscuro was up
Saturday, and talked freely about
the Tularosa oil well. Mr. Howser said, in the course of conversation that oil will surely be
struck before long and gavo as
an evidence of thU fact, that
every timo tho bailor comes to
tho surface, a heavy skim of
oil is plainly noticablo on the top.
He also says that gas cumes
nhead of the bailor and makes
its nppenrnnco at tho opening
from 0 to 8 feet nhead ot the
bailer. The drillers arc so confident of obtaining oil in good
quantities be foro long, that vats
nro being arranged lo. catch the
first How. Tho well is now about
1,000 feet nnd nccordlng to fncts
from the geological survey, sand
which is claimed to contain oil
be reached at tho depth
of 2,000 feet. The drilling is so
good that it will bo but a short
nine uuui mis (lupin is rcacuen.

Series of Disturbances Does
reports that they have already
Damage of $100,000 in
mined over $400.00 and thut thu
County. Inglewood Suffers
$500.00 mark will he reached
Most of All. Queernessof
Saturdny.
Fact ThatjCouditions Were
Numerous hooves und calves
Only Local.
liuvo been donated by different
ranchmen, sheep in plentiful tho most influential and disLos Angeles, Calif., June 22.
(Tucumcnrl American)
numbers being donated by our tinguished In the state o'f Now
Earthquake shocks which start-cTlio Ucutli minos nt Ancho uro sheepmen. A force of men aro Mexico, two of tho Torrez family
at 0:47 o'clock last night and
now shipping to thu Pueblo al work in erecting the dance having the honor of representing
continued intermittently until 5
smelters sovornl enrs of high platform, others clearing away the state ip Congress in Tero'clock this morning caused prograde Ucmalitn iron or-- ' each groundB for the batió hall game, ritorial days.
perty damage in Los Angeles
Tho property of tho broncho riding ami horse races.
wook.
In 1810 she was united in marljoeth Brothers Mining Company! Tom Johnson will come over from riage to Joso Nicolas I'orea, who
county estimated at $100,000,
three fourths of which wus at
is a tract of 200 acres, or twenty the V ranch near the Indian re- also descended from influential
... A.
!,
Inglewood, ten miles southwest
claims, and tho development nervation, where a round-uwill i amines
anu was kiiicu uy
inc
of IIiíh city. One death was
work now in progress on the first ' )0 held the day before our cole- - Mescalcro Apaches in tho yenr
indirectly to the most sevei
opening is being dono on a M ft. hration bringing with him, of 1870. Two of her brothers
shock and several persons wct
fissuro vein of high grade ore, many broncho riders for the went to Torreón, where she was
slightly injured by fnllingdebrb
mi tho miners, ten in number, contest.
Tom will offer two living nt tho time of her husIho shock nppoarod to hnve
have reached a depth of sixty Kuod horses to partios who will band's death and brought tho rebeen almost entirely local.
foot, and it smolts out 00 to 70 ,u,lee to ride them one mile
Air Mail Service
maining members of the family
of iron.
Riverside and Orange
r
out being thrown. A game of to tho ranch of her
county points bordering on Los
Washington, June 22.
Tiiore are two cars of oro fmm tmB0 m) msi ue(. niTangod
at Salado, on which ground the
mines on tho track in the twoon Carrizozo and Tularosa town of Capitán now stands. soon will the railway mail coach Angeles county reported having
thing
the past and ft,u n slight tremor about tl,
become
vards lloro today, enrouto nvur!for Uitmrturnnun.
Manyattrac Mrs. I'crea afterwards moved to all first aclass maof bo carried
in t,,no ,)f
tIlu "onvlost shock here.
the Southwestern and tho Rock (ull(j tt ))C
grounds that Lincoln, to enable her children swift airnl ,nts?
tic
Inglowood. where twcniy-oiiIsland to I'ueblo, nnd II. CJond- - uru
I(1 mentioned here, to attend school and there residAir mail, few people realizo,
man, firm of II. Goodman Com.;H,t ,.nuugh is said when wo toll ed with her son Demetrio, until has ceased to he an experimental business buildings weie nholhnecessity ' or partinll v demolih d ai d
pany, and the editor of the you that you will miss the "timo another son, Octaviano was luxury or a
and
is
few
a quick, non ly every dwelling damaged
for
the
now
American, wero shown the con- of your life," if you fail tocóme. killed while discharging his duty reliable and economical menus
of
tents of tho cars. Mr. (Joodman
as n police officer in El Paso.
mail transportation, according lo t) some o.tont, saeinotl to knw
is familiar with tho territory
been tho center of tho disturbWon at the Final
She nftorwards camo to Carri- 'postoillco reports.
Twenty-twwhere thoso mines nro located
anco.
million
lotion
lived
son
Junn
zozo and
with her
and has soon the ores tested
Tho Motintninair base ball team until tho time of her death. She wore carried via air in the first
il0j months of air mail opera
Ho says met defeat lat Sunday nt tho leaves
sovoral years ago.
Court Convenes
four bous: Juan, Deme- tion, me cosi was ei tenis a
equal
to
anything
these ores are
hands of the local team. Tho trio, Jose and Adolph, the latter mile, aud nt. this rate, if all mail
Judge Mechem, Hotison New
he has over soon, aud that he, visitors camo to town with a son, who now resides in Las wns carried by nirplnno, tho pon
1,1.1 ....... eifin win
........ and Interpreter Pedrngon came
m. nuuiii
believes the possibilities of their strong line-uand were the most Angeles, California, and mil 111' Willi-'niivu wiviu.uuu
vmii
development promises great gentlemanly lot of fellows that m,
and in early this week and the Judpe
ol(i.,a " ti.ia ln,,.iu., ,0" nv a year on man York- is listening to
New
":r." ;.:
::.
tilings, not only for Boeth Min- have visited us for some time.
some cases of a
111c Washington mail, it is said.
me
lumuuiB wuiu iiiiuncu
Air
petit nntuio which will occur y
ing Company, but for tho coun- The gamo, up to the ilth inning local cemetery on Monday after mail postage
has been reduced the
try. The Booth mines nre only stood 3 to 0 in favor of tho services wore held at tho Catholic from the original
attention of the court for tho
six cents to the
when
visitors,
Dolun
Pat
started
major
portion of tho week. We
a short distance from the hold
ordinary
rate.
mail
making a good hit Church, conducted by Father
Tho economy and the reliability havo ropeatedly spoken of Judge
ings of the', .Hematite Iron Com i.something byr..ti....wi
i...
by
many
it..
attended
the
Girmn
and
wuiuu nun luiiutwu uv nuil v
was the surprise Mechem as the "Just Judut;
pany ot which Mr. u. b. uovornnd
jjill Norman in tho same friends of the deceased and of tho service
of even thoso who bad faitii in nnd as evil designing parties will
of this city, is the manager, and manner. Now cornos Chnmp family.
the experiment.
got their just dues in his court,
which company is now promot- - Wilcox with a
scor
Hilly
but Harry, Corona Trading Company
he is merciful to the man or
ing a smelter to be located either Ing Put ami
"Hinkey Dink" Saloon
out 0,1 tno home plato on n
who have perhaps
at Tucumcari or.,.Carrizozo ' for wunt decision.
Capital
Increases
Stock
close
Ready For Business victims of circumstnncos been
the smelting o f tl on ores.
over
ThU wag ft)1owe( t)J, tl ,lit by
which
they
The Bcetb Mining Company is uarneit lauding himsoit sato on The Corona Trading Company
no
had
control
and
Chicago, Juno 23. -- Michael
netting bettor than a dollar a 1st and scoring Wilcox. This has increased its capital stock Kenna, the famed
"HinkyDink." his aim is. to help men to bettor
In tho 10th, from $25,000.00 to $200,000.00 as nldermnn from the first Demo things in life, if repentón! owr
ton on those shipments lo Pueblo. tied the score.
Kelly was advanced to 2nd on a will be seen in the Articles of cratic ward of Ualb House" first traiiRgre8sions,4rathor than
Pleasant Birthday Party
sacrifice at 1st by Billy Norman.
which we are John Coughllu, today pictured to brand them for life, perhaps,
On the 21st of Juno occurred Harry Norman then cleared 2nd Incorporation
crossing tho grent Amer- with prison punishment.
this
in
running
issue
of tho OUT- - himself
the birthday of little Miss Doro- with a safe lilt scoring Roily and
ican prohibition Sahara under
the gamo, rollowing
IaJUK. i he gentlemen men- tho leadership of Governor Cox
thy Dozlor, and in honor of the winning
the score:
tioned as stockholders are: the of Ohio with more tcmpestons B. L. Stimmcl Sells the
event, Mrs. Dozior entertained Score
ty Inning 1 2 3 i fi 7 8 0 10
llfeld Company by eclnt than when Xerxes went
Two Corn Ranches
Charles
UUUUUUIIU3 14
her friends nnd playmates during 'furrlzoan
over the Hellespont.
tl
MountHlliftlr.
-3
llfeld,
Max
President;
Charles
.00000102
tho hours from ! to 0. The Dosier
mo, there's going to
B. L. Slimmol of the Carrizo,
Batteries: Carrizozo, Norman Nordhousej David Weilorj E. L. be "Boliovo
homo was decorated in colors of
n wet plank in tho Democratic
Normun;
BratMouutalnair,
and
Livo
Stock Commission company
W.
Vnrnoy.
A.
Moulton
and
platform at Frisco dripping
pink and white. The little guosts chor nnd Williams Umpire,
sold
two Corn runchos this
the
"Hinkey
Alderman
wet."
Dink"
gamos
difmade morry with
of
Entertained The Guild
week to Jess Jenkinsof Dalhart,
declared.
ferent kinds of a childish nature,
Mrs. Walter LaFleur
Texas, the consideration being
during which timo, refreshments Will Force Crown Prince
Ladies' Guild of tho Will Use Trowel Over
tho
Mr. Stimmcl wired
$10,r00.00.
cake
wero
and
of ice cream
Í lione Mr. Jenkins on
To Accept Throne Episcopal Church Tuesday, at
Long
Distance
the 20th of this
Thóso present were:
served.
office rooms ot Wm. Reily.
tho
probability
month
of
the
of the
Brock-waDolly Richard, Elizabeth
Kansas City, June 22. Burris Tho afternoon hours were spent
San Francisco, Cal., June 23. purchase, Mr. Jenkins arrived
Kntherino Putty, Hattie A. Jenkins, clergyman nnd pubPresident Wilson will open tho tho following day, tho parties
pleasantly during which, refresh-ment- s
Lou Moss, Loistadtman, Carrie lisher of the Knnens City Post,
Democratic national convention
nnd
of
ice
enke
wero
cream
mot, closed the doul und Mr.
hero noxt Monday over tho
Hoath, Dorojthy and Gladys issued a puUve statement today
Wm. Reily will bo
Mrs.
served.
William
nnmo
Gibbs
the
loft tho same day for
Jenkins
of
that
Washington
from
and
Dotior; Raymond Lackland, Floyd
McAdoo will bo placed in nomina- the noxt lady to entertain the personally will deliver a message his home in Dalhnrt.
If you
und
Miss tion before tho democratic naKeith Stndtmun.
to tho delegates, It was learned want to wind up a deal quick,
Dorothy was the rueipimtt of tional convention in San Pruncls-c- Guild which event will tnko place today.
on tho afternoon of Tuesday,
men
many ulua and much appreciated
whether Mr. McAdoo consouts July 13.
The Presidont'B voice will be let Carrizozo business
your
proceedings,
conduct
not.
or
burmade
to
audible
the delegates
present's from
little friends.
, and galleries by use of an elecMrs. Reuben Boone of
"A.
Spencer
Mrs.
T.
and
Mr.
Is spending n portion of the trical attachment, known as the
Mrs. Burnhart of White Oaks
Ml. &M Mrs. A. H. Harvey
nro spending the major portion" week with her parents, Mr. and magnavox, which mngnlfies the was n visitor at tho D, A. Saunhave returned from a
ders home this week.
Mrs. Goo. C. Clomonts.
voice many hundred times.
visit to Hot Springs.
of tho week Ih EI Paso.
Com-- J

pany in Neighboring Locol-- .
ity Actively Engaged in
Mining and Shipping Ore
Carrizozo or Tucumcari,
To be Smelter Points.
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OAÜKI20SO OUTLOOK.

The City

of Purple

Dreams

en, who, In their own way, showered
"Well, Noonanr
"This man, sir, Is trying to force his
him with congratulations, heaped flatway In. I am Just about to eject blm,
tering eulogies upon him.
Turning to greet a fresh delegation sir."
Fltzbugn laughed merrily. "On, so,
who had Just Joined tho group around
him, ho saw Ksthcr standing a short you're not, Moonan.". And before tho
beckoyes
she
met
way off. As their
corpulent Noonan could say a word
oned hi ib and hn went to her.
or moro n musclo ho wns soiled In a
"You roust let mo have blm now," grip of steel nnd thrust spoechlcss
aim said, smiling upon tho admirers ugnlnst the wall.
who bad followed him. "He Is my disThe master looked on ns though uncovery) you know, and thcro aro many certain whether to be amused or Inthings I want to say to him."
dignant Whtlo he was docldlng
"Ilrlng him back noon, Esther,"
confronted blm.
called one of tho men a
"Mr. Otis," said ho, "1 want a few
yollow-halrugiant called
minutes' talk with you."
"I want to glvo him literature"
Otis smiled. "I think you'vo ea.vied
shoulbrightly
over
her
Bbo nodded
nn audience with mo. Nervo llko yours
captivo
led
her
and
from
tho. Lshould not go unrewarded."
der,
Thoy en
stage and Into an adjacent room. Onco" tered tho shadowy room, ostensibly a
alone with him she scltod his bands library.
and raised her faco, eager and radUnt,
"What can I do for you?"
to his.
"Just a moment" Fltzhugh drew
"I know you could do It I know It I the sliding doors, which led to the
And thero'a something elso I know."
hall, together and fastened tho clasp,
"Well, let's turo It," ho said a trillo having first deposited his newspaper
know-about
brusquely, "What else do you
parcol very carefully upon .ho floor.
mol"
He looked around tho' room, and, satyou
great
can bo a
"I know that
isfied thoy wcro freo from Interrupman," Sho bad waxed suddonly very tion, picked up his parcel and took a
earnest "You havo It In you. Yoa scat opposlto his host, who watched
must tako what Is yours I You owe It all thesa movements with n frown of
to yourself I"
suspicion and nnnoyanco.
"Glvo mo your ndJrcss," said he,
When Fltzhugh spoko his voice had
"and I'll como to you."
ring It always acBbe hurriedly wrote something on a tho deep, resonant
quired whenever he was "acting" a
slip of paper and handed It to him.
"Como any time," sho told him, part or exercising his oratorical gift
"Mr. Otis," ho began, leaning forward
and turned toward tho door,
looking his auditor
"Isn't thcro another way out?" he In his chair and
million-airo- ,
nskud, detaining her. "I don't caro to steadily In tho eye, "you aro a
you
aro
not?"
run tho gantlet of thnt
Otis' frown deepened, no glanced
brlgado ng'iln."
Bbo unbolted a )cor at tho end of Impatiently at his watch. "I can spare
the room nnd dlsclosod n rickety wood- jo." out llttlo time this morning," ho
en stnlrcaso leading to a back nlloy. said, with poltto curtness, "I must
Ho pressod her hnnd, murmurod n ask that you stnto your business as
word about a futuro meeting nnd was briefly as possible"
"Hut you aro a millionaire?"
gone.
"Yes, yes. What of It?"
"And I am n pnuper. At this mo
On n lino spring day tho finest prom- cunda In Chicago nnd tho loneliest Is ment I could not buy this nowspa- per."
Ho took from tho library table
tho Lnko Shoro drive. Theoretically
It Is tho Chumps Elysces of tho west- tho morning paper Otis bad been
ern metropolis; ordinarily It Is as rending. It wns folded In such wlso
silent, us deserted ns nn Isolated coun- thnt n largo flashlight photograph Imtry ronil. On this particular morning mediately caught bis eye. Ho recog
It wns very nttrnctlvo nnd very deso- nized It Instantly recognized tho tall,
late. The only sign of Ufo In tho na straight figuro In tho whlto sweater
bobs' thoroughfnro (It one excepts tho standing abovo tho blur of fucos, arms
sparrows) wus a penniless young man. thrown upwnrds nnd outwards, hend
Under his arm ho cnrrlcd a newspaper bnck, eyes closed, no lived over again
parcel. Thcro was n slngulur glint In that brief moment of glory, nnd tho
his oyes, n singular expression on his exaltation ho had felt roturncd twoface, ns well tliero might bo, for, In fold. IIo cast thu pnper asido and
deed, It was n proposterously reckless threw himself into tho rolp he was
thing ho was contemplating. Subcon- playing with redoubled zost.
d
sciously his thoughts were of tbo
'Mr. Otis" nnd he pointed two
Husslnn woman and an early rigid Angers within an Inch of his
sight of Jier and It was tills, no loss heart r's faco "you must lend me ton
than his Inordlnato passion for tho thousand dollars I" no seized tho
theatrical and spectacular, that gavo newspaper parcol, which had boen
birth to tho extravagant notion that resting on his knees, nnd stood up,
occupied his mind.
holding It high abovo his head. "Mind,
"In any event," ho told himself, "1 I say must I" His voice rang out omican do nn worso than lose. And look nously. His eyes wore cold, merciwhat I stand to win I Dccnuso It has less. "In thoso hnnds, Mr, Otis, I hold
novcr boforo been successfully dono sufficient dynnmlto to blow thli house
Is no reason why I cannot do It"
and all It contains to ten million
Ho stopped beforo n gray stone atoms, quick, sir I" he thundorcd,
mansion of flamboyant architecture nnd modo a terrible gesture with tho
surrounded by n twenty-foo- t
cast- - parcel. "Ten thousnnd dollars, or I
iron fence, both of which plainly ex- hurl It at your feet I"
ploited tho Idiosyncrasy of somo milAlthough Otis' faco had turned
lionaire. One of tho lower windows deathly pato ho had not grown exwas raised, nnd through tho shrubbery cited or hotrayod n sign of fear. Ho
bo snw sllhouettod thoreln an elderly sat quito still, his thin hnnds resting
man, white of hair, patrician of as- lightly on the arms of his chair, his
pect, lean of face, reading a
gray eyes fixed unwaveringly upon
Fltzhugh, peering between the tho black ones nbovo him, his mind
Iron rails of tho Drobdlngnoglnn fence, working with (he cool precision of a
regarded him n minute, walkod on a perfect mechanism. "Ho's olther mad
few pnces, returned, and watched him o, an assassin," rnn his thought
agnln, not unlike somo Indian chlof-tai- n "probably madt and the only way to
gloating over a helpless captive. deal with a madman Is to humor him.
Of a sudden, as ono who plunges I'orhnps, though, he's only binding. In
a
cold shower on u frosty morn-Ink- . any event I'd host tako no chances."
Into
ho laid hold of the mammoth gate,
Oils made a cnrosslng movement
which seemed to weigh tons, swung It with bis flngors along tho nrm of his
bnck on Its litigo hinges, walked to chair; his head rested on (ho back of
tho front door and vigorously worked It tho better to keep bis eyehold on
tho knocker.
tho supposed tannine.
After nn appreciable wait tho door
Icr won't you
"Ton thousnnd.
was opened. "What Is It?"' Inquired please sit down?"
the butler, who In ona brief glance
"I will not. I could not oxplodo the
seemed to appraise tho caller's finan- dynamite sitting down."
cial stntus und social standing.
"Quito so, quito sol" Tho caressing
"Many things. First the nnme of movement increased. Ills volco was
tho gentleman who Is sitting In the silky. "Ten thousaud h'm. You do
room tn my right engrossed In the not, of course, supposo I have that
uiorptng news."
much money In tho homo?"
"Whnt fa your business?"
"No. You must wrtto me a check."
"Answer me first I" ordered Fits- "Very true, so I must, "nut" he
hugh sternly, and with such nn air of held a finger boslde his eye and smiled
hauteur and authority that the
waggishly "might I not stop pay
menlul wns almost In a panic tnent on tho check?"
for fear he bad misjudged his man.
"That Is Mr. Symington Otis, sir."
"I wish to see blm. He so good as
Tli3 pretty gfrl again.
to tell him so."
"Who shall I any, Mr?"
(TO 111! VUNTINUBU.)
Kltthugh hesitated u moment, and,
nice a lightning panorama,
thero
Aess Up.
flashed across his mind telegraphic
Young
lawyer If your honor
pictures of myriad hands applauding
him, of the
Husslnn, pleases, we wilt show that appollate
whoso eyes bespoke her loro for him, courts have decided on similar plead'
of tho
"reds" voicing Ings that wherein plaintiff's witness
their Iconoclastic views. And a whim had appeared with evidence after bar
Ing been subpoenaed duces tecum
sical Idea came.
His Honor (accustomed to hearing
"Tell Mr. Otis," said be, "that an
emissary or the Cause desires to speak gamblers In police court) Walt
minute there. You say, "deuces take
wiui uim.
'em." Well, this court decldodly will
Tbo butler, though not understand
not admit "deuces toko 'em." GenerIns, was Instantly suspicious.
"I am afraid," he demurred, with a ally speaking, It always has been held
firm shake of his bead, "that Mr, Otis that aces beat em.
Is very busy and will be unable to
On 8ale Across the Styx.
see you."
"People
Japanese advertisement:
FltsMfb thrust his foot between
Jeilra longevity drink water,
the doting door and the wall and at I
that moment Mr. Otis stepped into tk Tfeoee who tried It and fatted should
- Boston iTansetint
) try Toxyo Dear.Bait

DAMI EVENING

NERVOUS

PROSTRATION
J. Chnitm&n Proved
That Lydia E. Pinkham'

Mrs.
DARNINU

Vegetable Compound is a
Remedy for this 1 rouble.

NEEDLES,

Fit-hug-

blotch-skinne-

d

By

EDWIN

BAIRD

Copyright by V,

0.

Brows

TEN THOUSAND

ft Co.

DOLLARS

OrW

Typical tramp In
Daniel IUndolph Flti-hut- li,
while croealng a Chicago
treat, ctuiea the wrack of an auto,
whoM chauffeur dleablea It trying
to avoid runnlntt him down. In pltr
the occupant oí. the auto, a young
girl, uvii htm from arrit and
Ivee him a dollar, telling htm to
bur eop, and wseh. Ill Hnn of
ham It touohed, and ha Improve!
hie appearance.
That night, In a
crowd of unemployed and anar
oblata, he maeta Rather Strom, a
nuaalan ravolutlonlat.
Brnopirt.

I

OHAPTHR

"FeMow

I.

band-shakin- g

Continued.
111

bou boomed up and down

deop-tono- d

tlio street.

"The time has come for rovolt. Tho
rich and tho mighty linvu ground us
In the dust long enough. Wo must
turn. Wo must claltn our own. We
ora the
tho bnclcbono of
this
nation. Who shnll conIt
trol
tho capitalists or tho working-mepow-or-f-

n

1"

Tí

t

Ills volco, deep and sonorous, pronouncing each word very fully and
yery dtstlnetly, rang out over the disordered crowd llko n foghorn cutting
through a misty night.
It was the old story of nolso being
mistaken for wisdom, and It Inllamed
his hearers like fire to dry twlgi.
Nothing could Imvo more aroused
Uin. When uftor several minutes of
thunder and bombast ho brought his
address to a whirlwind close nnd
bowed und turned to climb down, there
was a rumbling, mumbling, confused
outcry that arose, one solid roar of
approbation, and lastod until tho givers thereof were hoarse. Ho fought
hU way through his uowly mado admirers ind returned to the woman,
whom he saw standing In the doorway, waiting for him.
She pulled him lnslde-e- nd
"stood
with ber back against It, looking at
him with shining oyes. "I I want you
to specie for us tonight. Won't you,
pleasel" Bbo leaned noarer him, resting her hand on his arm, and her eyes
as well as her lips said "please." lio
felt a peculiar Impulso to put his arms
around her, and conquered It Just In
time. 'There's a side entrance.
I
have tho 'open sésamo.' I will take
you on the platform with mo. You
will come, won't your Again that
pleading of mouth and eye.
She
stepped Into the strcot "Are you
coming?" she called back.
"Coming?" ho hurried after hor
and took hor arm, tho hotter to protect hor from the Jostling throng.
"You bet I'm coming. With you I"
CHAPTER II.
Bmulskl's hall was a vast, barnllko
floor. Kvory Inch of
floor spaco was occupied by sweltering humanity, and when FlUhugh roso
o
to make his address he faced an
of fully threo thousand.
Ho
walked to tho edgo of tho platform
and stood looking out over that silent
tea of upturned faces, with scarcely
an Idea of whnt ho was to say. Yet
he felt a tingling thrill of pleasure
that for n moment was as wlnb to his
senses. lie know what ho could do,
and ho szultcd In his gift. Many times
beforo ho bad moved men with It, but
never so largo n gathering as this.
At the back of tho platform, seated
among her "comrades," Rsther Strom
leaned forward In her chair, her lips
aUfbtly parted, her dark eyes sparkling.
Fiuhugh chargod Into his address.
His voice, very low at first, swelled
fuller and louder and clearer as he
spoke, until Its resonnnt ring thundered and echoed through the mammoth ball. The crowd became as n
ingle body with n single mind, which
drank In his words thirstily.
He
swayed and moved It this way and
that with tho apparent ease of the
wind swaying a Held of wheat It was
Act what ho said, for he said nothing
great, but the way ho said It that so
stirred tils auditors. Those who had
goae before spoke to the mind. He
spoke to the heart.
'There was a moment's calm before
storm of applause broke.
It
jtmed in upon htm, wave upon wave,
he stood up, smiling and bowleg,
meet It He was Immediately
d
by a cr
of
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structure of one
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"I suppose." snld Dnddy, "when I
any I am going to tell you a story

about darning
needles you think
I am going to tell
you about how
ono should darn
stockings hut I
don't know nnd so
I won't
talk
about It
"It would be
liorrlblo for mo to
toll n story nhout
something I didn't
very
understand
well except thnt
a need o goes In
nnd out nnd thnt
I

stockings nru
nicer w h o n
thcy'ro

da mod

than when thcro
nro holes iHld thnt
nice ilnrnR don't hurt our feet nnd that
horrid ones do I
Thnt would ho all I could tell about
darning neutles.
And thnt would
hnrdly do for n story, would It?"
"Ilnrdly," snld Nick nnd Nnncy to- gcthcr.
"I nni going to tell you n story nhout
tho russet darning nccdlo tho grcnt
big dnrnlng lly who gnvo n party In
ii
bush to his friend,
the black ilnrnlng needle.
"The russet ilnrnlng needle lly. or
dnriiliig lly, ns wo will call him, wns
very beautifully
dressed. Ills two
lovely wings mi cither sido of his
hndy wcro of n russet-tni- i
color.
"He hnd Invited his friend tho blnck
ihirnliiK lly to come tn dinner with him.
Tliero wus also n llttlo
lly In thu bush, hut liu hiidu't been Invited, tile hail Just come of his own
Imvo exucrord, but us ho ceinod
cellent manner liu wns allowed to
stay.
"'Hello, Mr. Ulnckle,' snld Mr. lius- set 'I nm so glnd you uro nn time.'
I wouldn't bo Into for your party,
sir.'
"Just then n golden nnd blnck but- tcrlly llew nlong. Ho worn a
suit. Tho main
pnrt of the suit was of a soft rich
blnck mid tho gold spots tnndo htm
look very gny nnd festive.
'May I come to this bush 7 ho
nsked. 'I wns taking a llttlo Hying
trip and I felt hungry and thirsty nnd
thought I might dlno here.'
"'Oh, yes, Indeed, you mny," snld
Mr, llussct, who wns very polite.
"Then nlong cuino n lovely, dainty
white butterfly.
"'1 wns feeling n llttlo wenry and
wondered If I could slop hero for u
short rest nnd n llttlo refreshment'
"'lly all menus,' snld Mr. Uussct.
"And then nlong cniuo moro dnrn
lng needles nnd more butterflies and
to tbo bush. Little
they till
golden humble bees tame too mid nit
the crenturrn wero very happy nnd
vury gny resting nnd sipping uf the
sweetness of the hush
"Ami the sun cniiie out and the
IiumIi seemed to open Its blossoms
ploro muí more.
"'When crentures tire ns nice nnd
friendly ns these ilnrnlng needles nro,'
snld Mr. sun, 'I llko to cuino out.'
"The way wo feel, loo,' wild the
blossoms of tlio bush
"'I wonder bow they ever got the
nnme of darning needlev mild Mr.
Sun. 'Thoy wero never used us dnrnlng needles.'
" 'Perhaps hecnusu they buzz mid fly
nhout nuil seem to be quite Uusy,' snld
Hello, Mr. 3lackle

sweet-smellin- g

brown-winge-

d

1

hand-som-

tlio

blossoms,

which Isn't muer
of n reason.'
" Thnt stems
ns good n renson
is any,' said Mr.
Sun,
'but I do
think they're bo
I

o

o

vol

y

lly Ing

nhout, Playing a
ni o m o ii t ono
placo muí then
another, It y I u g
from spot to spot
mid
then only
alighting for a
mom on t an
They're
lovely

Binehsmton. N. Y. "1 waslnnverv
nervous condition for over n year, my
immiimmnnmninm nina was gloomy.
ould seo no light on
lythlng, could not
ork and could not
avo anyono to seo
ne. Doctor's med- clno did not help ma
:nd Lydia E. I'lnk- am'ti vegetable)
Compound was recommended.
I took:

WKBffl It and am now
woll. I recom-

mend it to all afflict- Da wiui nervous prostration." Mrs. J.
Cunts rM an, 103 Oak Street, Bingham-toNew York.
Tho success of Lvdla
rakham's
Vcgetablo Compound, mado from roots
ana herbs. Is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidenco by women
wno Buucr irom nervous prostration,
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
c,
tion, irregularities, pcnoaic pains,
bearing-dow- n
feeling, flatulency,
indigestion nnd dizziness. Lydia M
Pinkhnm's Vcgotablo Compound la tho
standard remedy for fomalo Ilia.
If thcro aro any complications about
which you need advica writo In confidenco to Lydia B. Finkham Medicino
Co., Lynn, Mass.
n,

ü

uacn-Bch-

Thousands of Happy
Housewives in

Western Canada
nre helping their husbands to prnapor
nro Kinti iney oncournKCU inem o bo
where they cnuld iimko a homo of their
own
uve paying rent nnd rcluca the
coat of IlvlriK whero they could rea' h
proaparlty nml Indcpcndcm-- by buying
n rnny ferina

Fertile Land at $15 to
S30 an Acre
land slinllnr to thnt which throuRh

many years tins yiriiiru rruni so in 43
tiuxlirln uf tlirnt to llir acre. Hundreds
of farmers ,n Western Canada linvo
raised crops tn a ulnalo seaann worth
moro than tho whnlo coat of their land.
prosperity, Inde- Willi such, crops
enclenco, good homes, nnd nit thn cont?orts
nnd conveniences which make for
happy llvlntr.
--

o

Farm Gardens
Dairy
Poultry

Iner

aro sources of Income second only to
Brain (trowlnir and stock ralalnir. Oood
climate, Rood neighbors, churchin.
schoola. rurnl teleDhone. etc. clva you
tho opportunities of a new land with,
inn conveniences or oíd cuica
uistricia.
ror inu.iriiea iiieraiura, mapa, ueaerlp-lioopportunities
n

In Manitoba,
of frm
Saakatchewan, and Alberta, reduced
railway ratea, etc., write Department
of Immigration. Ottawa. tan., or
W.V. BENNETT
lloom 4, Bet BldfH Omaha, Net.
PunmlUn flflT.rnni.nl Arent.

Sad Experience.
In loo nt first
ocllovo
slKlitt" "Well, thcro Isn't much second slKht nbinit It, Is there?"
you

'Do

to

It Is better to mnko Rood once than
Id IT twice.
11

One way lo Antier n woman Is
tell her you enn't.

After you eat

Ity

always uso

EATON I C
ono or two tablets cat llko candy.
instantly relieves Heartburn. Uloatcd

Gassy Fooling;.
Stops indigestion,
food souring, repenting, headache
and tho many miseries caused by
Acid-Stoma-

ch

EATONIC is the best remedy, it tako
the harmful acids und Knses
out
of tho body nnd, of courso, you cot
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Gunrantccd to satisfy or
money refunded by your own urug-Ri- st
Cost n trillo, Plcaso try it I

rg,t

WATCH

ii!

Siamach'KtdneyB'Heart-Liw- r
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking tho world's standard remedy for kidney, liver,

bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

I

'"Uut

I still
"May I Come?"
don't know as I
think dnrnlng needles nro very sen
slble nnmes for thorn or, even darning
flies, for I bciiovo they llko tlio sun
shine best, and a great dent of darn
ing I'vo heard takes placo on rainy
days when I am not about.1
"Hut the dnrnlng flies flew about
and Mr. ltussut and Mr. Ulnckle chut-te- d
nnd ndmlred each other and they
said,
"'What does It matter whnt wo are
called so long as we add Just a little
beauty tu a beautiful world?'

The National

Hemedy of Holland fea
centuries and endorsed by Queen Withal-min- a.
At alt draffiatt, three elite.
fW 111
UU Mll m eaer Wa
m lallalle
M Me

lk

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy
2SuJH,
Setf 2it, Olstauat

Tales 2Sc

é

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Personal and Social Mention

DRESS UP FOR THE

Peter Phillips and father, J.
Chief Dispatcher Harry Dlxon
returned Tuesday from Uounlas, II. Phlllins of Alto, were in from
"Arizona, whore lio mudo hln re- their ranch near Alto. Monday.
port and received Iiíh release at They roport the range somewhat
that limn: o that ho mijilit hein dry at present, hut look for good
rains shortly. Stock, they say,
transferred to Carrizozo. H
said, that Mr. lion Uorton at the
foeal station will hwíhk with Mr.
Dixon or in other words, chuiiKo
positions with liim and will leave
for Douglas shortly.
Tliu Ed U Kelioy and !)r. I'.

UK OF JULY!

is in good condition.
Charles Spence has returned
from California with his bunch
of line Kumbouillet rams. They
were brought through to
driven overland from
thnt point to the Spcnco & Sons'
big ranch about 40 miles north
of here.
Don Finley came in Wednesday from Columbia, Missouri
Univi-rslty- ,
where he has been
atto"i'i'Mr school since tho first of
tho year. Don will either return to Columbia at the clone of
vacation, or go to the University
Moun-tniuairan-

M. Shaver families returned
Tuesday from their trip to Hot
SprhiRS, N. M., and report that
people aro coming in at auch an
enormous rate that the management will ho compelled to resort

in rtinWnnt nnrl mom PXttitlsiVP.

means in order to accommoduiu
its patrons. All returning partios feol much benefitted by their
trip.
.
They wero surprised on their
Kolley,
return to be mot by Jerry
who arrived lust Sunday from
California.
Miss Lorena Lacey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. I'. Lacey of
Hoswell, was operated on for
appendicitis last week and at
this writing the young ludy is
The Lacey
recovering nicely.
family formerly resided in Whitu
Oaks, and have many friends in
this locality.
Mrs. Uernico Fite, sister of
Miss Meda and Mr. Joe West,
came up from Cloudcroft Sunday
to accept a position us clerk ul
the local post ofllco. Mrs. Fite
is accompanied by her two children ifis the hope that her stay
will be permanent.
Mrs,. D. 11. Stewart and daughter Lucillo came homo on No.
Wednesday from SouthernTexos,
where they havo been vlniting
relatives and friends for the pust
eight weeks. Mrs. Stewart, we
are glad to say, has recovered
entirely from her rheumatic ailment.
Mrs. W. 0. Carr, mother of
Thomas Curr at the local railroad station, is here from Water
Valley, Miss., for a two weeks'
visit with her son after which
she will visit with other relatives
in El Paso und San Antonio,
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris
came in Sunday from their trip
to Arizona. They motored eacli
way and on tho return trin came
through El Puso, where they met
many of our former Carrizozo

d

"KUPPENHE1MER-AIR0-WEAV-

lust the clothes

for these hot days.
Full of Style, and lots of pep-Th- ese
suits sell for - - $25.00

Palm Beach Suits

at Stanford.

These are the Id Reliable Armour Plate brand. We have them in
all colors, at a special price of only
$ .50 the pair.
1

Let your next pair be

ern states.

hastened

Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

after receiving

word of her mother's illness.
Rev. L. S. Smith of tho Baptist
Church left for Glencoe, Wednesday to conduct a series of
revival services at that place
which will continuo about ten

"Walk-Over- ."

You will be pleased with
the wearing qualities, and surprised
at what they save you in foot cosls.

Mr. und Mrs. Percy Buchnnon
loft Sunday for California, where
the) will suend their vacation.
Thpy traveled by motor so ns to
better enjoy the scenery as they
go and come.
Mrs. A. C. Haincp of the Pure
Food Bakery is attending tho
bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Williamson, in Las Cruces, where

she

$8.50 to$25.00

NEW SILK SOCKS

Mrs. George Spence, daughter
Grace nnd son George, Jr., havo
loft Albuduernue and aro now at
.lomez Springs, whore tho alti
tude is high, air pure und tho
fishing exceptionally good.
Mrs G. T. McQuillen and children left last week for Long
Beach. Cal., where after several
weeks' sojourn at the coast, they
will travel to points in the south-

1

SUITS"

E

er

Then Price"

See our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

days.

A. J, Lahnn, who has been
visiting Jiis sister, Mrs. Charles
Spence in White Oaks nnd his
ninny friends in Cnrrizozo, left
on No. II, Thursday for Los
Angeles, Calif., to join his
family.
Mrs.

M.

lioruon

of

F. Wells and son
White Onks, were

Carrizozo visitors for a portion
ol the present week.
Mesdnmes E. S. Walter, Grace
DoNissonand Mr. Hnrry Comrey.
were visitors from tho Capitán
people.
mountain regions on Mondny.
Earl Hlack and mother. Mrs.
L. A. McCall loft Saturday to
L. H. Black of Oscuro, loft Tues- attend the funeral
his father,
day for Uatavia, Illinois, whore ivlin nnaarwl invnv nfofliia
linmn in
they
for several weeks Claude, Texas on Friday of last
with relatives.
weeic.
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Marlev,
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. .1. Garrard,
nephew Clarence Walls and Ada aunt and uncle of Mrs. 0. Z.
Corn motored up to tho Bonito Finley nnd residents of Lometa,
Saturday and spent the day in Texas, are visiting for several
weekB with the 0. Z. Finlev
nshing.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wauson, of
came over
Mrs. A. tv
Corona, were Carrizozo visitors from Roswell Lesnot
Sunday und will
Monday and Tuesday of this visit for sovernl weeks with tho
Lesnot, Dingwall, Crawford and
week.
Johnson families.
Mrs. A. W. Adams is spendMr. nnd Mrs. V. K.
wore
ing tho major portion of tho in from their Jicnrilla Fnir
ranch on
present week In El Puso.
Monday.
,

will-visi- t

'

The "Robidoux"
ltlSSTAUIUNT AND CAFE
(Formerly Slur Cafe)

New Management; First Class Cuisine and
Service Promised
MENU FOR SUNDAY DINNER
Cream of Tomato Soup

l.i't.llli'Oup l?'t.iistir!
aaaMaaww ntifl
Mill! Tmnnlnnn
4 llltvUWd
Spring Krietl Chicken witli Mushed Potatoes
Asparagus on Toast, Fruit Sajrul
Choice of Dessert Pie or Ice Crenni
Iced Tea or Coffee

Klim BrandPowdered Whole
And Skimmed Milk
is used wherever the best grades
It is delicious to drink because of
It is ideal for babies and
purity.
of the very small percentage of
cannot multiply in the dry form.

of milk are used.
its freshness and

children because
badteria, which

Mosl housewives in using milk for cooking purposes poür off the top of the bottle and set it aside,
and that is juál what we have done with the Klim
Brand Skimmed Milk, poured off the top of the
bottle and dried the remainder.
lb. can KLIM powdered WHOLE MILK, price one can,
1.85; more than one, $1.80 each.
2
lb. can KLIM powdered SKIM MILK, price ono can,
2

1- -2

1- -2

$1.30; more than one can, $1.25 each.
1 lb. can KLIM WHOLE MILK at

Ü0

cents each

Sanitary Market

ItEILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

PHONE NOS. 4CC5

toa
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Sure

8af In Unsuspected Dangtri,
but was promptly voted down by a
Writing ot ucctdcnln to persons cm- combination of the Wood nnd Lowden ployed In Industrial plants, Dr. 0.
r
dolegntcs who felt that their only
says In Thcrnplo dcr Ocgcnwnrt
chanco to win lay In preventing further (Ilerlln)
tho cxpcrlcnco of count
conferences on tho part of tho leaders. less ages that
enables us to sidestep Injury
Another effort to udjoum wns niado unconsciously, and only when wo foafter tho second ballot and n roll call cus our consciousness on tho reaction
of tho states demanded. It, too, was to tho occurrence Is Injury llnblo to
voted down by tho snmo combination result
of dolegatcs. At tho close ot tho fourth
6 Bell-an- s
ballot Henator Smoot advanced to the
Hot wafer
Is to tho mind whnt rust
Indolcnco
front ot tho speaker's stand uud moved Is to Iron.
Sure Relief
an adjournment. A roll cnll wns again
demanded, but tho dcmnml was Ignored
Charity nnd hookblndoni cover a
LL-A- NS
nnd an aye and no vote called for. multltudo ot sins.
KOR INDIGESTION
Doth sides In tho controversy exerted
nil their lung power In nn effort to
Shake Into Your Shoes
their will on tho chnlrman, but
Sprinkle In the Foot Bath
after n conference ot scnato tcadcrs
on tho speaker's stand, the chair ruled
nn adjournment had been voted.
FOOT-EA- SE
Hack to tho council rooms went the
sumlenders, nnd to these rooms wero
Healing
The Antiseptic,
É
. . Powder
moned tho men who wcro directing
iur me reel,
tho fights of tho candidates. Efforts
for Tired, Swollen, Tender Feet,
woro niado to bring about some sort
Corns, Iluntons, misters, Callouses,
It freibena the Iceland makes
of a compromiso thnt would result In
1,000,000 pound) of powder
n nomination on sRturdny morning.
for tho feet wero nU by our army
Hut threats, promises and nppcnls In
nu nmvj auung me war,
the Interests of party harmony were
ais tor Aliens
i8old everywhere.
all In vain. Tho thrca candidates,
Wood,
Lowden and Johnson, who
wero lenders In tho voting, refused to
glvo placo to any ono on whom tho
senatorial leaders could agree. They
wanted to let tho dolegatcs fight It
out on tho floor of tho convention and
Then Throw Away Your Sprays porarily clear them away, they
continuo tho bnllotlng until tho deleuntil their
will promptly
and Other Makeshift Treatgates had expressed their choleo for
causa Is removed.
ment.
tho first placo on tho ticket without
S, S. S. Is an antidote to the milany Influcnco being exerted on the
WTiyT Simply becauso you have lions of tiny Catarrh germs with
pnrt of tho pnrty lendors, and tempo
overlooked the cause of catarrh, which your blood Is infested. A
and all of your trcatmont has been thorough courso of this remedy
rarily thoy won.
misdirected. Remove tho causo of will clcanso and purify your blood,
When tho first ballot was taken
accumulations that and rcmovo tho disease germs
the clogg p
nt tho session of Saturday morning
choko up your air passages, and which causo Catarrh.
It showed but llttlo chango from tiloso
they will naturally disappear for
For freo medical advice write to
of Friday night. Through tho first
But no matter how many Chief Modlcal Adviser, 101 Swift
f;ood.
four ballots of Saturday UcnerAl Wood
applications you use to tem Laboratory, Atlanta, On.
nnd Qovornor Lowden wcro running
neck nnd neck nnd on ono ballot were WILLING TO GO HALF WAY I ALL HE COULD DO FOR HIM
tied with 811
votes each.
Again thcro camo a demand for ad
journment nnd again tho Wood and Llttlo Jimmy's Answer to Leading According to This, Prospects of Thirsty
Question Distinctly In Nature of
dent Getting a Drink Didn't
Lowden forces combined to prevent It,
Stem to De Promising,
a Compromise.
but without result After another
consultntlon nt tho back of tho
"How can I go about It to got n drink-IAunt Mario was vory good, Indeed,
speaker's stand between half a dozen
this townl" nsked n recently arncphow, James.
senatorial lenders tho session was ad to her
gavo him everything his llttlo rived gent, who looked ns If ho needJourned despite the protests ot a largo Bho
heart desired. Hut still film was often ed Irrlgntlon. '
part of tlio delegares.
'Well," replied tho lnndlord of tho
Inclined to tensa him nnd whenover
Leaders Take Control.
ho showed resentment sha tensed him Petunln tavern, "I'll tell you whnt you
Almost Instantly
flashed still further by threatening to tnko might do: Oo to tho second corner
thcro
up tho street, pass around It nnd go
through tho great building the rumor away something sho hnd given him.
nnd you'll
that tho leaders had decided on Sen'
Tho other night she began her to tho nllcy about
ntor Harding ns tho man It they could usual teasing, tnklng for tho subject como to n goto standing open, a
crock In n fenco mndo out of old billforco his nomination, and thoy wero herself nnd her charms. "Why,
going to try.
thinks I'm n wonder," nnd sho board lumber. Go In through tlio gate
Could they do It
Did the leaders turned to llttlo James provoklngly nnd nnd along to n cellar back of tho
shnnty standing In tho lot, lift tlio
control enough delegates to name tho asked: "Don't you think I'm protty-cellnr door nnd go down tho steps,
lcador nf tho party ticket? Tlio gen Don't you think I'm good?"
eral verdict was that thoy could;
Tho llttlo fellow wns disturbed. Ho whlstlo three times, nnd n dirty fellor
that tho unlnstructed delegates would wanted to tell tho truth, nnd ho also will como with a lr"torn, and look you
thnt thcro alnt
favor. over nnd tell y
do their bidding. Senator Johnson wnntud to keep nuntlo's
town
and Gcnornl Wood refused to release FInnlly ho found his tonguo. "Well, not' in' doing In this
prohibitionists
their Instructed delegates, and on tho I do fink you'ro pretty good," ho snld since tho blnuklty-blnngot so slrzlr .fired active. This Is tho
ninth ballot tho Illinois delegation truthfully.
best I enn do for you, Mr. Dryer."
stnyed with Govornor Lowden, tho
Houston Post.
Shaving Shortens Life.
Pennsylvania dclcgntlon stnyed with
Dr. Arthur MncDonnld of WashingOovernor Sprout, and tho New York
Gratis.
delegation continued to split among ton, D. C, believes thnt tho hnblt of
"How much Is It!" sunrlcd tho cusAt tho end of shaving Increase:! noiirnlglc and other
sovcrnl enndldates.
thnt bnllot Senator Harding lacked troubles of tho face and tends to less- tomer ns ho clnpped on his hat.
"Just 25 centH for tho shnvo, sir,"
120 votes ot enough to nomlnnto him en tho chances ot Ufo. Ho writes to
"I
nnd It was thought for n timo tho tho Modlcnl Ilucnrd (Nctr York) ask- tho barber respnuded pleasantly.
leudcrs wero going to fall, until Oov ing other physlclnns If they share flits will not chnrgo you anything for tho
ernor Sprout wns known to bnvo re belief nnd If thoy will supply blni with plnstcr I put on tho places where, I
leased thu Pennsylvania dclcgntlon to dntn from their experlenco thut will cut you Olad to oblige." Judge.
'
Harding, and with that tho effort tend In confirm It.
It Is hard to break tho Ico nil over
to climb Into tun Harding wngon
Tho linger of destiny Is undoubtedly ngnln every limo you meet n reserved
started on thu tenth nud final ballot
man, hut It's worth whtlo.
In tho end all Instructed delegations on tho hand of fate.
wero released, but many ot them declined to chango, their last registered
votu, nnd tho final ballot was announced ns given nt the head ot this
account. All through tlio balloting 24
Wisconsin delegntes had persistently
registered tbolr votes for Senator La
Follette, nud when, after the last hat-lhud been announced It vas moved
to iniiko tlio nomination unanimous
these 24 delegates voted ugnlnst the
motion.
It took but n short timo to select
Oovernor Harding's running mate.
Oovernor Coolldge, Senator Lenroot
of Wisconsin, Senator Oronun nf
North Dakotu, Oovernor Allen of Kansas, and Colonel Anderson ot
Vn
wcro named ns cnndlilntei
for tho plnco. Thcro was but ou
ballot, Oovernor Cooltdgo receiving
07(1 votes, and tho tlcltot wns completo.
Tho ltepuhllcnn convention ot
102U wns it thing of tho past.
One ot tho features for which tho
convention Just closed will long bo
remembered was tho participation of
tho women. It Is doubtful It thoy had
any decisivo pnrt In tho nctual naming
of the candidato, other than tho few
Hut
who wcro present as delegates.
women figured prominently on tho minor committees, nnd they figured prominently In tho oratorical efforts, and
very much to their credit At least
ono woman bocom'
o nomination
of ench of tho cam
i nom
ination for tho p' .sk
J their
speeches appenleu to L
valence
thoy wero short and to the point.
Women wero activo as workers around
the headquarters ot every candidate.
Made
Cereal Co.,Battle Ceek,t"Bch.
Thoy gavo out red, blue and green
feathers for General Wood, badges and
pennants for Oovernor Lowden, served
tea and cakes for Herbert Hoover, and
did something of a like service for
each ot tho candidates.
Wld-mc-

Relief
rs'

RE

ALLEN'S

A

root-cas-

e.

How About YourCatarrh?
Do You Want Real Relief?

WARREN

O. HARDINQ

CALVIN

COOLIDQE

HARDING AND COOLIDGE ARE

THE REPUBLICAN
Dy WRIQHT A. PATTERSON.
For President Wrren Ú. Hardlno

of Ohio.
For Vice President Calvin Coolldge
of Massachusetts.
Chicago, The
Hull,
Convention
liomlnntlon fur president was modo on
tliu tenth ballot. Tlio votu on
(lint Imllot for tlio men who Imil ln'cu
tint leading candidates wus: Harding,
Wood,

1CTH

I

Lowden,

12

Johnson,
After It In nil over, that In tlio nows
It look vo strenuous duys to produce.
Tim I Is tilt Hint tlio great mntts of tlio
public will remember. Hut for tlioo
who hud n pnrt In tliu content It will
ho nn oxpcrlonco to ho remembered for
u lifetime, and tlio convention of 1020
will en down In tho history of the
party ns ono of the hardest
wuged battles of tho party's existence.
It was n battlo of which the audience
mow but llttlo Hint was spoctncular,
n shov that did not mensuro up to tho
oxpcctiitlnns nf tho thousands who had
begged and fought for and purchased
tiritéis, and who had jammed them'
selves Into tho (treat building session
after session, sweltering and roasting,
and always anticipating something
worth while.
Tho public did not seo tho real fight,
ns they wcro not admitted to tho coun-el- l
rooms where thu differences of ton- testing cundldatci wero Ironed out,
or wbero tho varying opinions of
factions wcro being reconciled
ho that n platform that would lit nil
The
elements might ho produced.
unusual conditions nf tho times had
produced n wide rango of Ideas. Men
differed radically on Important points
upon which tho parly must go to tho
public as a unit If It Is to luivo n chance
of being successful In November, and It
was not an easy task to And tho common
ground upon which all wero willing to
stand. Bvery day of tho live brought
Its thrent of n bolt nn tho part of
fnctlnn, and these threats
Room
brought adjustment after adjustment,
nfler sessions lasting from hut n fmv
minutos to tin hour or so, In order
thnt now conferences might ho held
and new efforts might ho mndo to satisfy opposing elements.
League of Nations Fight.
It was tho League of Nations plank
that proved tho greatest stumbling
block.
Tho Irreconcilable of tho senate, led by Senator Johnson, would
not listen to nnytblng thut wivored of
nn Indorsement of the Leaguo of
with or without reservations.
Another clement, led by Nleholns
Murray Hutler of New Vork, Insisted
upon nn Indorsement of the Lcuguo
reservations, nnd on
with the
morning It seemed thut
Wednowlay
nothing could prevent n spilt on this
plunk.
It w us at this time that tho political genius nf Klllni Hoot was called
upon. Tho cables carried tho tronidos
Of the eontestnnts to Kuropo whom
Hoot Is assisting In tho organlintlon
of an International court, nnd tho
tbles brought hack n solution that
satisfied Seuutor Johnson nnd Ids fol
ero
lowers, and which the others
witling to accept In tho Interests of
party harmony.
There was difficulty again over the
labor plank, nnd again compromiso
was resorted to to prevent a split
Much the same thing was true of the
pin nk on Mexico and it plnnlc on Ireland. In tho end the Irish wero over
looked entirely, as nothing tho leaders
ero willing to do was satisfactory
fi that clement that ivaa demanding
80-l--

11

NOMINEES

a strong resolution acknowledging tho
freedom of tho Irish "republic."
Many Hours of Waiting.
For hours tho resolutions commit
tee, headed by Senator Watson of Indiana, fought back and forth. Ap
pointed at tho session of Tuesday, It
was oxpected to report at 11 o'clock
Wednesday morning, and tho Coliseum
was packed to capacity at that hour.
A few other formalities wero
and un adjournment tnken to
11 o'clock of Thursday.
Again tho
crowd, camo back. Tlio convention
convened, Cardinal Gibbons offered nn
Invocation, and the convention ad
journed to four o'clock. With n never
ending Interest tho crowd wits again
back at four o'clock only to watt for
two long sweltering hours for tho
fight on tho platform which they wcro
anticipating, but which did not raaterl
nllze.
The fight hud all been tnado
behind tho closed doors of tho council
rooms, and with tho exception of tho
presentation of a minority report by
n member of the commlttco from Wis
consin, to which no particular attention wns paid, thcro was no evldenco
that thcro hnd over been a disagree
ment, and thu platform was ndoptcd
wltn less than half a dozen dissenting
votes.
A Day of Oratory.
Friday gave promise of being n red
letter day for tho nudlenco nnd tho
fight for the coveted bits of beautiful
ly cngrnved cardboard waxed hot and
heavy. At nlno thirty In tho morning, when tho session opened, every
seat was tilled, every nlslo was
jammed with an oxpeclnnt multitude,
It wns to bo a day nf oratory, nnd
It was. Tho .first order of business
was tho call of the states for the
nnmtng of candidates for tlio nomination for tho presidency. Arizona yield
ed to Kansas and Oovernor Allen took
tho platform to nimio Oenernl Wood.
Tho nudlenco heard what Oovernor
Allen bad to say, and attention wns
given to tho seconding speeches and
to tho speech of Congressman llodcu
berg on behalf nf Governor Louden.
When Judge Wheeler of California,
started to present the nnnio nf Benn
tor Johnson tho nudlenco hnd had
enough of oratory. Tho distinguished
Oullfornlan referred to tho I.cuguo of
Nations plank ns Senator Johnson's
plunk, and both delegates nnd tho nu
dlenco objected. Ho referred fo tho
campaign funds of other enndldates
and there wns n rnnr n' dlsnmirovnl
Ho fought hack, and the nudlenco and
Ihe delegates fought with him. Prow
thnt time to the close of the long
sovnn hours nud moro of nominating
speeches tho orntors might ipilto as
well have snld tiothlng.ns the nudlenco
heard nothing of whut they said. Despite the efforts of Chnlruinn Lodge tho
rnmiiiotlon continued until the Inst
orator hud named tho Inst nf tho
eleven candidates whoso names were
placed beforo the convention.
A feature of tho nominating nnd
seconding speeches wns Introduced by
Mrs. Itnblnson of New York, a lister
of the Into Theodoro Iloosevolt. In
seconding tho nomination of General
Wood sho referred to htm no n friend
of her brother, and from that timo
on practically each candidato was referred to as a friend nnd heir ot tho
departed
Tho balloting began on Friday night
and four ballots wero taken tit that
time. On tlieso ballots Glcnera! Wood
was the leader, with Oovernor Lowden
it fairly close second. After tho first
ballot n motion to adjourn was made,
com-plcte-
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Instant

POSTUTl

lllch-uion-

Costs less than coffee

Far more healthful
Ask your grocer for
POSTUM instead

of coffee.

o

"7herek2 Reason"
hy Postan

OAMtEEOIO OUTLOOK.
SrATEOFNI?WMKXlCO
Certificate of Comparison
UiilU-States of Amcricn I

lubscrlbotl

nnmo thereto

Anil tin fnrtltnr
Hon of the Hoard

invi thnt the ri'KOlU- of Director referred

wltnes.

to'ln thn snld certificate, k true copy
nf wlili-- U niimtmliiJ ti, unid curt ft. U to.
was adopted at n meeting of said llourd
of Directors duly convened and held on
tho 2'Jth day of May, A. D.. IÜ20.
Ami Iia further HnvH that the wr tten
TO
t ntiimniloil to tlui foreirolnccurtlARTICLES OK INCQIU'OKATION
fíenlo I idgned by all of tho stockholdOF
er nf ald corporation having voting
CORONA TRADING COMPANY
powers, I'lthorln person or by thoir
No. 10019
attorneys In
with the endorsements thereon, aisainu several dulv constituted
fact, tliercunto uuiy auinorieu in wru- appears un fila nnd of record In tho
In
of tho State Corporation Comrnls- - if.
ft. 14. OIUUILUII.
Sulmcr bed and sworn to before me
In Testimony Whereof, tho Slate
Corporation Commission of lliu tho day and year aforesaid. Ei.
If.
I'l'IIIA.
State of New Mexico has caused
Notary Public.
till certiflcato to bo slgnedby It rstfAl.i
mild
(Heal) Chairman and the seal of
j.
My eomnilsslon oxplreii auk. b,
Communion, to ba aillxed at the
City of Snnln Ko- or. this ninth
ENDORSED
day of Juno A. D. l'JJO.
No. lOM'J.
IIuuii II. Williams,
Vol.
7 png
Chairman,
Rec'd
Cor.
Attdst:
Amendment to
M. 1. MAN7.ANAItr.fl,
Certlllcato of Incorporation
Acting Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
CORONA TRADING COMPAN'.'
TO
Increasing Capital Stock
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
from $25.000.00 to 200 ,000.00.
OF
FIIpiI In OMco of
CORONA TRADING COMPANY
..
'1 H. ..
8TATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
'I'
or Now Mexico
uorallon of tho State of New Mexico,
10:!50 A. M.
June 9, 1920
by Its President and Secretary, does
A. L. Morrison.
hereby certify:
Clerk.
l. That the nrinclnal ofilco of the fVmiiiiired!
company Is at Corona, New Mexico,
una nine uio agent tnercinanu in cnargo
thereof and upon whom process against
mo ccrpornuon may no serveuis a. w
Viirwy.
II. riiat the Hoard of Director of
add corporation, nt n special muellnc
duly convened and held on tliu ü'Jtl
day of May, A, D. ÍU'.'O, paDfuu n re
solution declaring that the amendment
in the certlllcatu of incornnration here
imiftor not forth is mlvlsable, and cull
ing a meeting of tho HtockhoMertt to
NOTARY PUBLIC
take action thereon
III. That u cony of snld ruxulutlon Agent for Royal Typewriter
of the Hoard of Directors is hereto
FIRE INSURANCE
appended.
IV. That thereafter, on tho .'mi da
of June, A. I)., 11120, pursuant to sue!
six rooms.
call of tho Hoard of Diroctors, anil uli FOIttíALE-Huuso- of
on notice given to each stockholder, well improved.
One brack from
n npecla
us provided In tho
Iiarirain if taken
meeting of the stockholders of the cm school house.
napy was held, nt which mooting all of al uncu. IiHiuii u of Outlook of
tf
tim BlocKhoUlor Having voting powerM fice.
liner in person or ny proxy, worn
present und voted In favor of the
FORSALE-Silv- or
a
toned
amendment, whereby, among other
with Edison attachment.
things, the total cnpltal stock of said
Company was Increased from $2.ri,UOU.OO bargain. Investigate. -- Aira. C.
A. Heath.
lo ÍZUU.UUU.UU.
HUito of New Moxlco

I

ir, ífcreby l.'erllfled, that the
U a full, truu and complete tran- ""cfeuTI FIOATB OK AMENDMENT
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Classified Ads

W. W. Stadtman

1

Vic-trol-

V,

,

A man will wait in line patiently several minutes to
postage
make a deposit in a bank, to buy a two-cestamp, to register a letter, to buy a railroad ticket or a
seat in the theatre, and make no complaint. He will
go personally to see a business man and will sit in line
for half an hour before he can be "seen," and think
nothing of it.
nt

The vast system of the Mountain States Telephone Company
which cares for 306,301 telephones in its own territory alone, is set
up to answer calls in a very few seconds. Any variation therefrom is usually because a number of calls have come in
In telephone operation, as In everything else, when an overload occurs, patience should be exercised by everyone until the jam has been relieved. The
operator Is not always to blame the tequipmcnt may be short owins to
scarcity of materials, but it is not at fault even the public that creates the
rush periods is not to be blamed.
Abnormal conditions is the answer. Patience and reasonable consideration
in the temporary remedy until adequate equipment may be had.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

That ntsiildmcotlngofrthestnck

noiilers tuo foregoing amunumenl was
Hssentcd to In writing by all of the
stockholders liavlnir votlmr powers
which said written assent Is hereto nn
pended.
VI. That all of the shares of stock
of hhIiI corporation nro Issued und out
standing.
In Witnksr Wiirukop,
the said
Corona Trading Company ha enused
this certificate to bo sluoed by it
President and its Secretary, und Its
corporate seal to be hereto ulllxed this
2nd (lav of June. 11)20.
CORONA TRADING COMPANY.
(SEAL)
Hy E. L. Mo til ton, President
A. W. Vnrnoy, Secretary
RESOLUTION
OF THE
UOARI) OF DIRECTORS
Kcsolved, that it Is advisable to
amend so much of Article, 111 of th
Certlllcato of Incorporation which reads
us follows:
"me total capital stock
of this Company sha bo S2C.00U.00
which shull be divided into UQ0 shares'
to. read as follows: "The total capital
stock of this Company Hindi be
2()0,000.uo, which shall be divided in
to Z,(JUU shares."
He it further resolved, that a meet
lug of tho stockholders to take action
upon tho foregoing resolution bo railed
to lie noli at tno principal olllce or thn
Company nt lyúrona, Mew .Mexico, on
mo znu uay oi Juno, a. v., 1HU0 at 0
o'clock A. M.
ASSENT OF STOCKHOLDERS
Tho undorslgncd. being ull of the
stockholders of tho Corona Trading
Company having voting powers, having
at n meeting regularly called for that
purpo.to voted In favor of the change
and amendment set forth In the above
certlllcato, do now pursuant to law,
give our written assent to such change
and amendment
WITNESS our hands this 2nd day of

FOR SALE My entire lot of
Rhode Island Red hens Mrs.
We are still dointr business rft
P. 1 R
A
f
lli.mu
the same old stand. Bring your
clothing to be cleaned and pressThree Essentials
ed, if wo please you, tell your
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics; friends: if wo do not, tell us.
Ford parte. Western Carago.
Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
--

Milk Prices
ner quart;

If you want to sell, rent, lease
per or buy, call up 24, and make your
wants known through tho classi
niiit. l hone 13Ü
Mrs. G.W Rustin. fied columns of the Outlook.
Our want ads will bring proper
results.
Navajo Sheep
Anyone wishing to buy Navajo
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
sheet) may call in, or call up a.
G. Anderson and Wm. Roily. Casings is my specialty.
Agent tor Uate's Unit soles;
Prices to suit buyers.
tf.
we puc them on.
Standard Pricen
Givo mo a call and be satisfied.
ONE PRIGE-Fo- rd's
stnndard All work guaranteed. -- S. A.
prices on all repair work West Price, at Taylor's Garage.
ern Garage.
Drs. Swearingin&Von Almen,
If you are lookinir for lonir tlis- eye, ear, noso nnd throat specialtance passenirer service. Call ists and fitting glasscs-41- 4
Trust
us up.
building, El l'aso, Texas.
Dr.
ours
for service,
i
Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
Garrard & Corn. tf. office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the
15th day of each month.
tf
This Sounds Goot)!
Milk 20c
-

rz

10c

3--

bug-shane-

a a,,

rj'

Diivld Welller.

A. W.

Varney.

PROOF

State of

Now Mexico

)

t'ounty of Lincoln
i BS
On this 2nd day of June, A. D.. mo,
Ueiore mo personally appeared r;, l,.
& Moulton. to me norsonnlly known, who.
being by me duly sworn, did say that
he U thePresldont of the Corona Trad
fíicComimny. tho corporation described
Is the foregoing instrument and that
tho seal afllxed to said Instrument Is
the .corporate seal of sold corporation
utid that said instrument was signed,
t&tiled and delivered In liehu'f of said
vtTrporatlon by authority of Its Hoard
ÍX Directors,
and with the nssent of nil
tho stockholders having voting owcrs,
ak andifor his voluntary hct and deed,
ami the voluntary act and deed of said
corporation. In the presence of the
uWderslgned deponent who thcrcuxn

r un

houses

uent Three,
for rent at

a room

rensohable
Inquire of Jloy Skinner.
Skinner's Shoo Hospital,

We Keep Constantly on Hand
Everything that the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.

Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day.
Best of
Give
us
a trial.
Service, Prompt Delivery.

Patty's Grocery

& Meat Market

"TABLE PROVIDERS"

d

Big Profit In

Milk and Butter
Small InvtHtmcnt Brings 111b Iteturn
Mr. Wtaver'i Plan U Simple,

"I boucht a tiackaae of Dr. LeUenr's
Stock Powders from my locul dealor
and after feixlmir It to my Jersey Cow.
ho increased from Oquarts to 12 quarts
Sweet Milk; Buttermilk
of milk per day, and after continuing
the rowucra lor ;u uavs longer, sno
Swcot milk, 15 cents per citiart. Incraasod
In liuttor fut from G pounds
Buttermilk, ilOcentsper gnllon
to Ü0 pounds per week, and at tho end
months,
she wiia miiklnir 12 pounds
5
H.
of
Taylor,
It.
Mrs.
Phono 82. tf.
of buttrr fat per week." 1 11, weaver,
siicn.
The party who took gold hunt uranu liupiua, followed
tho advice of
Weaver
ing case watch from depot toilet Dr.Mr.I.eGcnr,
and Is money ahead. You
is known and win avoid arrest ran am tne same results, uet nr. i.c- by returning same. No questions dear1 Stock I'owdora from yourdcaler
w ill be asked and tmrtv naiu for MV'i'd it u yur imrsc, milk cowb.
hogs and sheep oh directed,
troiible-- J.
II. Spencer, at Dr, steors,
Satisfaction or money back. Dr. I..D
Woods' Hospital.
2t LcCicur Med. Co., SU Louis, Mo. Adv,
figures.

30I

5

pin. set
LOST A
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
Pies can be had at 11:30 n. m. with emeralds, between the CarEvery morninf? in timb for lunch rizozo Eating House and the
Crystal Theatre, during the week
Pure Food uakery.
before last $5.0) reward. Mrs.
Fully Guaranteed
J. E. Gurney. Carrizozo Eating
Our repair work is fully guaran House.
teed to you. - Western UarnKo.

FOR RENT-Ho- use
of three
furnished for light House
rouina
CHARLES 1LFKLD COMPANY
Inquire of 'Olilldok
Ry Chas. Ilfeld, Prosjdent. keeping.
E. L. Moulton, Oillce.
Max Nordhuua,
june,

There are rush periods in every line of business, especially where the public is being served,
and when these rush periods come the capacity of the utility is invariably overtaxed and
someone must wait for service.

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the Alamogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now bo dreaded by housewives
whether they havo been in tho habit of doing their own washing or of having the washwoman do it.

Our price for rough dry fumily run of washing is 10c per
pound, with all Flat work finished, nnd work guaranteed.
We deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Pine Laundry ing of ull kinds at prices that are
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring, Trousers made complete at our shop of materials of
your own selection. We have Reasonable woolens now on
display,

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
unit

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
ALAAIOGOKD),

N. M.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Beyond' Understanding

THE OUTLOOK

Why ma- n-

President Wilson in failing to
sign the water power bill just
passed by Congress caused the
A. U. UUUKB, Kdltor and Publisher. measure to go by default and
blocked constructivo legislation
Antrim Tim Amt!il!
lltuket
for increased production. This
comes
nt tho end of a 12 year
Ülrculattuu In The County
liurKi'ol
fight for the pasBngo of legislation which would permit tho use
Btiturixl f "eonil'cluti.i moltur Janof
our water power resources
olHoo
at
uary b, IMii, at the pot
Unrrlwwo, Nw lltxioo, under llio Ael which now waste to tho sea.
gf MnroIi3, 1878.
Why talk conservation in tho
fuco of such a policy. Refusing
Advillln rrm olum Wwlliuwlay ut to permit development of Ameritiuoii. Now uulumna oluutt Tlmrdjr
dormlrMmlMyoill,Mli'r
can watorpowors under tho preMailt.
rgu.nly,If'u nollfr llio IMibttolim. sent necessity of saving labor
application.
AilvrMdtig rutiwon
and fuel, can only bo likened to
Nero ft d d i n g whilo Romo
SUBSCHIITtON HATES
burned.
00
12
i
Oil? V6AR. Mn
Water power development is
JI.00
nlH MON'IIS In A.Im.
so essential in newsprint production, which .nirccts all the
omun i'iii)ni:nii.miii:u i
newspapers of tBo country, and
is so imperative in every economThe "Big Mike" And
ic sense, that the action of PresThe Railroad Man ident Wilson is beyond
uiilUlitHl WcnhlV In thn Inteicut or Car.
rUor.o unil Mnooln Uouiity. Nuw Moxloo.

we made this
cigarette for you!

(

I

pl.-ti-

i

1

CAMELS

fit your cigarette
completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your tastel
Unique flavor, fragrance and
due to Camels quality and expert blénd of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl
To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely comparé them
with any cigarette in
world
price. You'll pre-iany
:
the
at
lT3TA'::'ti
to
coupons
or premiums
quality
fer
ttronSly rrcnmmrnd
mellow-m-

ild-body

Inventing fjoniua striviiiR ns
wo ln'nr it so of ton termed to
liiiiiefU mankind, oftinies benefits
the fow inatuml of the many, ns
it niioiild in order to fulfill its important midsion in this world.
TIiíp marvelous factor workintc
to the interest of railroad men
has, in tlio past, buun tlie means
of savirur lives of many of our
boy from nudden and violent
duatlm by the introduction and
of diil'erent inventions such
us air brakes, simpler and less
dangerous methods of couplings,

The

Made Kansas Famous

Huton the other hand, inventive genius lias set its head to

.

thru cxiierlmenU nt
Khoru Agricultural Collene illrecteiJ
'iy the I'rcnlilent of thin compuny In

It originated

One dono prevent HlncKlcg.
calviM.
on over a million

iierwon.
I'rnvecl
Abanluli-lU. S.

reliable oni' t"lul convlncos.
Hlncklen VncelPd Me pur ilose.

Worswick I Logan
Distributors, Roswell, N.

M.
Ailv.

Hccause a voter does not agree
with any plank in a party platform is no ground for the state-mon- t
that the platform is

puff-for-pu-

hvg'

ff

gi

Sí;ttX",,

1

IV

icm or of
vhtn vnu ir,v,i K. J. KKVNOLD.1 TOBACCO

Inri eAttan for lh

6cturplyt,

work on problems which, while
highly beneficial to railroad corporations, is working to the dis- mjjantiigt' of t
of the gianten
The intioducti
iiu known among the boys as
lb' "Big MikL" will cause many
ra!ilroad men to be compelled to
resort to othf r lined of business
lof a iivelyhood, or submit to
iot er and less remunerative position, in the company's service.
"Uig Mike" fenders his
T'
valuable aid to the company in
triia manner; where the ordinary
eniino would pull from 10,0Wo'r
I27ÜU8 of tonnage ot freight per
trip, the "Ulg Mike" pulls twice
tKit umnunt and in some
huí hauled as much as 2 I,()0trtons
ttüin ono division to another.
Thuri it will bo rendily seen,- - that
tlif use of this metallic giant '.ill
do away with one full crew of
railroad men out of every three-- .
This will moan engineers, conductors, firemen and brakemen
which will represent four distinctive families affected to say
nothing of others in tho sorvico
as the labor saving will run
down tho lino more or less affecting all connected with the
road.
Tho public in general pay little
or no attention to theso fncts.
People disturbed in the dark
hours of the night by the honrso
yoll of the "Big Miko" return to
their slumberx with the thought,
that business is good mid tho
railroad men are making fortunes, when they little realize
that at ovory trip, the big follow
is doing tho w irk of almost two
ordinary crews. Last week No.
a wns wns announced late nnd

N.C.

Attention Auto Owners
pEDEKAl, TIKES

mi

Tubos, Columbia Storage

BultM'ictf, Gnsolinu, Mobile Oils nnd Greases, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Aocosaorics. Free Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quifk, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SlJli('lAJIT." Call in and see us.

THE mKCK ROOIC

cnr

'

!

Tlila Ik the Original Formula Kansas
Ourm Fri'n Vneclni) (Aervsaln) which
Iiuh
Uluekloii treatment,

UBe

elc.

That

VACCINE

WC O A MH VAI

T

on opening an account here will prove a
diálinct aid to you in your business. Connection with this bank means much
more than making your money safe. An

account here carries advantages which
makes it well worth while. We invite a
call of inquiry as to what those advantages are.

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C. HULUERT, Prop.

Lincoln

New Mexico

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAKUIZOZO, N. M.
"liAXK WITH US

-

-

GROW WITH US"

BárnettEEED Store
Whol esale and Retail

ICE!

belated passengers swore at the
She passed No. 5 at this
point at 4:45. Tho reason for
this was, that a wreck occurred
about 00 miles out from Topeka,
Kansas by n Boiler explosion on
a "Big Mike." killing engineer,
fireman und blocking the track
40 that it caused delays in every
direction. So much for the "Big
Miko" and so much less for the
moo. The nubile should know
theso conditions so as to cease
placing thf railroad man in the
millionaire's class,
ilolny.

Phone 140 for

I C El !

DELIVERED DAILYz:
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

Garrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

í
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale

I
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lly virtuuuf an execution, issued out

f and under tho Html of tho District
Court in unci for tho County of Lincoln
nnit Ktnttt uf NaW.Moxk'0. Utioil Judll- ment rendered by ltcrt I'axton, n Justice

of tho Pcaco within and for rrccinci
t
I
I.. mm.!
r
no. ao oí nam
loumy oi j.incuni
fltato of New Mexico on which oxocu- Hon Issuod from Raid court and duly
returned nulla bona and n transcript
nf natil Judgment and n certified copy
of said execution with the roturn thore- on was filed with and docketed by tho
Clerk of tho District Court of Lincoln
Cnuntv. Ktftto of Now Mexico on the
21st day of April 1820 in nn action
wherein (Jeo. Spence la planum ana
Tho Willow Snrlncs Coal Company l
dofendunt, In favor of said plalntllf and
acalnst tho said defendant lor tho lum
of Uno Hundred Dollars und costs
therein taxed at Nine Dollar and Fifty
tents which execution woh directed
and delivered to mo a.i Sheriff in and
foraald County of Lincoln, I have
levied upon all tho right, tltto and
of tho said defendant The Willow Springs Cual Company In und to
the following described reui property
towit:
Tho East half of tho South-eas- t
quarter; und tho Southwest quarter of
quarter of Section Four;
tho South-eas- t
quarter of tho
ond tho North-Eas- t
North-eas- t
quarter of Section wine, an
bolng In Township Nino boutn, uonKe
ip..n,ii.. N. IIbx. Prlnclnal Meridian:
Also tho South East quartor of Sectlun
Three In Township Nlnu Soutli, nangoki,u Mnxico l'rlncluul Merl1VI1 i..,.
dianthe Bumo being within Lincoln

'
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a feeling of the greatthe "Federal Re-

of

by the best brains in
is the greatest piece
of constructive work In banking ever devised and protects

both the depositor and tho member bank.
National Safety is desirable and you get it when your
money is In our bank.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

NATIONAL BANK
THE FIRST
CAUKIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Financial Reserve
TMSIilS IS hardly a day pusses but most of us are
on our reserve, cither physical,
called upon to
w

mental or financial.
Have YOU some in store?
This bank is a good place to start a financial reserve
and it cannot help but be oi ;eal service to you.

- -

Established

- -

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten
tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.

(

-

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

011111111111110

BUILD NOW!
liiMwiiiuiaiiiiimiMiciniiitiiiiraMiHiiinttc3iniMmiiitr-t-iiiifmiii:iiriiiiiii9iiiiiciMiiniitm-

i

juiiliiiiiiininimiiiuiiiiiiinuiiiDiiiiKiiwijiiiiiiinmUUMiiiiiiiitiiii

FAILURE .TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Op-portunity. BUILD NOW!

In Tun PitbiiATE Couht ok Lincoln
Countv State OF New Mexico.
ir. l,n mnttnr nf tliu Last Wilt and
Tn.tnmpnt of Joo A. Simpson, deceased.
I'ubllc notice Is hereby given win
there has boon illod In tho oinco 01 1110
r.-t.- -i
Oln.l. nf T.lncnln PdlltltV. New
Mexico, a paper In writing purporting
to bo tho l.ast vtruinnu lunmiuuiii.
-..

t

jmiimiiiinmitimMintimninnsiHimNitimmimuiHf
juiiiiiiiiDniimniniiiiiuiumiaiiiiimiiiijiiiimiiiiitUUiiiiiiiiiimuiniuiuiiiDinimuimiipiiraiiijaraiiiiiiiiii
F0XW0RTH-GALBRA1T-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO
PHONE NO.

DO NOT

HOME TO HAKE
tnko ona of our rakuH or
pies home with you. Thoy aro
Von
delicious and appetizing.
n,over bother with baking annin.
And why should you when yon
uan get such goods for n trining
Kvury-thini- ;
sum? Stop In
always fresh.

nl.P.MRMTfl.

rrobnlo

WHOLESALE

Santo Fe, Juno
to look out for the bubonic plague
Imí boon Ront bv the state uo
partment of health to all the city
and county health officers in
Now Mexico. The instructions
are to isolate upon rat proof pro- mises any suspicious case am
notify tho department imtned
Intelv bv wire. Tho chief pointB
of diagnosis to bo noted are given
as follows:
1. History of the patient hav
inc como from an infected dis
trict within two to ten days
previously.
High fever.
3, Extreme prostration.
4. Coma or delirium.
5. Enlargement of lymphatic
glands, usually In the groin, bu
occasionally in the axilla, elbow
or in the angle of the jaw.

chester Tools, mude by the manufacturers of
tho fumous Winchester Rifles and Shotguns.

KELLEY

ft

ÉJ.

THE

&

JVMCfSTjt

SON
STORE

AND

RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY

21.-War- nitiK

will find the siunc sutisfui-tioiu
A using Winchester Tools as the
hunter
docs in using his Winchester Rifle.
They do a quick, neat job that brings
credit to your workmanship.
Let us introduco you to these new Win-

!IURR

Just

Health Department

""OU

39

Iflto III Hllill

Ulmnann

County and Stato and that the proving
nf .nfil Last Will and Testament will
juoro 01
taku placo borore tho
said County on tho July. 1920 Term of
day of said Term the sf.me being July
Oth, or bb soon inereaiier no u uuuitiiik
can bo had before thuCourt.
A. anl.l Im.flniT flr.M timvlnlr OI finin
Will and Testament, the hclra at law
of said decedent Joo A. Simpson and
also hII other persons who may or hiivol..!.-.- ,t
In tlm eullilli nf Saul U0v ...
nil '
cedent, will bo given an opiwrtunltv to
object againsi ino npprovuioi buiu oiii
.1 r..
I.ti ll,n i'nnrt
Witness my hand and soal this 4th
day ofJune 1U20,
11

Warning From

the Job Done Quickly

tuitiiuiuiaiiiituiiiirc
mini unmuiniaiiiiiiiniiit

1

n'

t

umioi

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress

1

County Clerk and
nlnrlt.

You-Ge-

ANSWERED.

0uiunuiiiaMJtiinniiiiiiinuitia)tTitiniinciii!MiiimiaMTrtuiriit--:ni:Miginc3ii!MiiMincjiitiitingi)3iniiituriiiii-

1

Tools That Will Help

1892

Commercial and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

Notice 0! Proo! oi Will

NBW MEXICO

BANK

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

County, New Mexico.
1
ho
Notice is hereby given that
11
as Sherilt us aforesaid, w
rem
sell tho ubovo described
to tho highest blddor, for casn at. puuII. ....((.. t II,., front door of UlO
court hous'o In tho town of Cnrrlzozo
In tho county of Lincoln und Slato oi
NW Mnxlen on tho 22 day of July 102U
ul two o'clock in tho uf ternoon of that
duy to satisfy tho said execution to
gether with Intorest and costs thereon
Dated Moy 29th 1020.
It, A. UUKAN,
tnJtnJ Pjiiintv. N. M.
oi I IT

MEMHEIl FEDEKAL JtESEKVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

EXCHANGE

m

.

Every depositor in our Bank enjoys
est security, because we are members
serve System" of Banks.
This vast financial chain was built
finance and Industry In the land. It

CORONA

THE
I

Doerinji Hdg.

OD

I

500C

DODfi

C. H.

JOOC

5UD

HAINES, Prop.

0O0

00

Carrizozo, N. M.

00

3CDC

ACCURACY.

JCO

o

Above nil else this Drug" store strives for ac
curacy. Thats one reuson our business is rapidly

growing.
Another source of popularity is

OUR SANITARY SODA SERVICE
Sodawater-I- ce
Cream
High grade chocolates.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
We appreciate your business.

3w

Sundaes-Cignrs-Ci-gar- ettes

I
I
3

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
I

CAPITAN

I

NEW MEXICO

I

lB4

urn
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íTñrWtttcliflflLer convention
T. E. Kolloy, of Kcllcy & Son,
member of the Winchester Deal
Club, is leaving the last of
er' week
for New Haven,Conn.,
this
to attend the annuul convention
of the National Association 'of
Winchester Clubs which will convene in that city Juno 28 to July
1. Thero will be 2,000 detonates
in ttUcndntic '.tit of íl.OOOílenlers
throughout the United States.
A groat number of those who
will bring their families.

There were some prettq
long waits for the Doctor ill
the
daijs

ut-tur- n!

borse-aTid-bugg-

The convention will be hold
in Woolsoy Ilnll of Yale Univer
sity and thoe who como will be
amply repaid for the visit. After
sessions, there will be class
room talks and tour.3 will be made

easier to get aroqnd and

u
I

l

But millions of car owners arc rebelling at
the idea that running an automobile has got to
mean waste.'

4

t

4

Every now and then you hear a neighbor
oomplain that "he doesn't seem to have much
luck with tires."
Send him to us.
' The minute a man begins to question the
service his tires arc giving him, he's ready to
listen to reason.
Our business is built on the principle that
tne only way to get betist" fVre service is to get
"

OlIM

better tires to start with.
That's why vc have taken the representa-

Séíectyour tiros
to the rohda

they have to travail
In sandy or liltly country, wherever tlic no'";!
opt
is
to be heavy Tho

tion for U. S. Tires.
'

,

U. 8. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The U. S. Clmln
or Usco.
For front wheeli Ths
U. S. Plain.

attend.

For belt

reult

everywhnro
Roya

'

U. O.

Cordi.

U. S. Tires have a' reputation for quality.
Built up through yearu of creating better
tires. Such as the straight aide automobile tire,

the pneumatic truck tire.
It is not by chanco that U. S. Tires arc made
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in
the world.

We are proúd to represent U. S. Tires in

t

thiu community.

United States Tires

night.

ebration for several years and
on this account and tho special
ratos on tho railroad, tho invita
tion of the Roswell Elks has a
special weight.

No one any longer

pense connected with it.

One of the most remarkable
I'ourtli of July celebrations in the
the history of the Pecos Valley
has been arranged by the Ros-we- ll
Lodge, No. 9(ü), B. 1 0.
Elks, ud the people ut' the valley are very cordially invited to

cel-

hap-

questions the worth of the automobile
or begrudges any legitimate ex-

Roswcil Elks and
The Glorious 4th

Koswoll has not staged n

healthier and

pier communities.

s,

Tlie central feature of the celebration will be the three-da- y
baseball carnival, In which will
appear the strong teams of the
The Elks
Pecos Valley League.
have also arranged for a big
carnival, with wonderful electrical elt'ects, and other attractions,
and on the morning of the !ird
will be staged an immense farm
stile, selling all kinds of livestock
for the farmers of the eastern
part of the state.
Of course there will be patriotic addresses and the usual muThe United States governsic.
ment has approved of the airair
mid will send bauds, vocal quartettes, airplanes, nnd moving
picture outfits, the latter forming a big free attraction Sundaj

.

it
MAKEmake

tj

through the plant, where the
dealers will bo shown how the
different article are made that
they aro continually Belling. A
gront majority of the Winches-to- r
dealers will go to New vYork
and from there they will take the
steamer, "Highlander," which
hns been chartered to take the
dolegates to the "Elm City"
where entertainment will be
provided for all.
A special women's committee
will look after the fair sex. There
will be moonlight rides on the
river, clam bakes, field sports,
a shooting exhibition by the
a theatre party and
ending with a bnnqiint on ( the
last night of the convention.
After the convention Mr. Kolloy
wjll o to Galveston, Texas, to
join Mrs. Kelle and the children
who havo been visiting relatives
in Alvaredo after which the
family will return to Carrizozo.

q

WESTERN GARAGE, Carrizozo, N. M.
GLENCOE TRADING CO., Glencoe, N. M.
CHAS.F. GRAY, OSCURO, Ñ M.

is

The "Robidoux"
The restaurant formorly known
n tlip Star Cafo, was sold lat.t
Veok, the purchaser boing Mr.
C. J. Hondel, of St. Joseph. Mis
awiri. Tho rooms aro now being
rtmodeled and an entire and up
rostaurant and cafo will
soon bo in operation. Mr. Rer.de)
ühme to Carrizozo n short time
ngUi and has had tho place in
vtiw as a prospective purchase
BtilM arriving here.
Mr. Readol
was a Liautonant In tho late war
atiil OflrriaB the evidence by hav
iilg two wound, and four sorviee
Dii the coat sleeve of liis
o

Upini.

He has with him his stater, MiBsj
Elizabeth Head el, and his aunt,
Miss Bf .A. Doran. Tho "Uobi-doux- "
is about to establish a first
class cafo in Carrizozo us their
ad in this issue will show. Tho
management will make a specialty of line Sunday dinners, tho
notice of which will appear in
the Outlook, giving tho meifu
in ndvancu so that the public mny
be advised of what Is to come.

Notice

ra

,

persons, firms or corporations, who havo engaged in nnd
who nrc conducting any business
or profession requiring a license,
under tho provisions of Ordinance No. i) of tho Town of Carrizozo, nnd who havo not paid
the license tax provided for such
business or profession on or before July 12th, 1020, will be
in the manner prescribed
by said ordinance.
All

and all your friends nrc invited to the
BIG FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION
at Roswell, New Mexico
,

Yoif

July 3, 4, 5, 1920
By The Roswell Lodge, B. P. O. ElkB
GREAT! BASEBALL CARNIVAL,

d

Mrs. Sophia Wausoti, of Corona,
A. J. Holland.
hnB just received the appoint- Mayor of the Town of Carrizozo.
VV. W. STADTMAN.
ment as postmistress tit that
point.
Town Clerk.

.

.

-

MAMMOTH

SALE, IMMENSE CARNIVAL
,'

Street Dancing Plenty of Jazz

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

oc

FARM

CARRIZO40

FRECKLES

MARSHALL LOOMS

OUTLOOK.

EVIDENTLY HE WASN'T

READY

Colored Driver Didn't Walt to 8ea
Tin? la Gal Rid of
Thai. Viir Spats,
Who It Was That Had a Deal re
Thara'a nn tnnvsp tha atlvMaat
aI
for Him.
feallrr uhunid ot your frtcklta,
othlna
double atrentth la tuartntaad to remore
tbaa homaly apota.
While visiting In Nashville, Tenn,,
simply art an ounoa of Othlna doabla
atrenitti from your druttlat. and apply a my ventriloquist son and I hired a car
lltlla of It nlfht anil morntnc ami rou nnd
driver for n sightseeing tour,
ihoulá aoon
Itiat eran tha wont freeklM
have besun to dlaappiar, While tha IlihUr writes n correspondent. In lenvlng tho
onaa hare vanlahed anltralr.
It la aeldoni
that mora than ona ounea la needed to com. city wo passed n prívalo cemetery
platal? elaar tha akin and lain a beautiful whero tbo gravestones were clnso to
claar completion.
Ho aura to aak for tha double altanilh the rnnd, mid I noticed that our driver
Othlna, aa thla la aold under luarentre of put on speed
nnd rolled his eyes
monay back If It falla to ramora frecklee.
Now U tko

n.t

AS POSSIBILITY
TALK OF VICE PRESIDENT DEINQ
DARK HORSE AT 8AN
FRANCISCO.

toward tho
plot.
I was startled myself to henrnn
Rrnnn como seemingly from
beneath tho nenrest stone, but turned
In timo to wit tch my sou grinning befo ro tho colored driver put on n burst
of speed (hot nearly threw us out.
Then enmo another groan that seemed
to come from tho sent next tho driver,
nnd n deep volco Hint said: "Hoy, I
want you."
That wns Just before we went over
an embankment, nnd our drl'.er lit running In tho rami, It wns an hour after
he disappeared In tho distance beforo
wo caught n rldo back to tho city.
spooky-lookin-

DEADLOCK

PREDICTED

8AME CONDITIONS WILL
ARISE AT DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

CLAIM

'

Vft.titn Newapapar Union Niwa Service.
Ohlcngo, Juno 17. Wiitcli for Thoin-nJtlley
of Indiana, vico
pfosldcut ii( thu United Hiatus, to be
the Harding of llio Democratic nation-n- l
convuiitlun nl Hun 1'rniiclsco, breaking u
deadlock which
Kill resemble tliu dead loci: In tlio
convention over Wood, Low-dcmid Johnson.
This prediction wiik brought here
by Influential
Demócrata passing
through Chicago en roiilu to tho. Democratic fuss noon to he stirred up on
ttiu 1'aclflc count.
Tliey took for h
noniiiiiillon ImpiiHxo ut Sun Vmnclsco
framed us follows!
tv York,
William 0. JteAdoo of
hacked by Wilson nud Intii circle administration forces, u loyi pay roll
brlgndo of treasury, customs, liitcrniil
revenue uud postoffice officials and
by Dunlol U.
mplojcs, Keiieralcd
Ildpcr, former commissioner of Interpostnal revenue and
master general,
IIo Is favored also by tlio big bank-Ill- s
interests, who hope to seo tlio
purty adopt n strong plunU Indorsing
ratification of tlio peace treaty nud
Lcugilu of Nations with reasonable
resarvatlons for protection of Atuorl-ca- n
Interests.
In this triangle of cundldatcs and
Interests, prominent DciuocrutH who
think they uro wlsa nnil
seo Vico I'resldent Marshall as the
most avullablu man to break tlio deadThey sumuutrlzo their reasons
lock.
Mni-Miii-

tlncc-curiicrc-

ti

d

Well Placed.
The Itenter Sny, you, you ton) me
tho room you rented In mo command
ed it lino vlow nnd I find It opens on
a light shaft.
Tho Agent That's right. Tho Scmp- Iclgh couplu llvo across tho shnft nnd
they put up soma of tho best rough
hnttles you over saw. You gottn ringside scat.

Important to Mothare

g

Examino carefully every liottln of
OAHTOItIA, that famous old remedy
tor Infants and children, and sco that ft
Dear tho
Signatura
Analyzing Waste Food.
In Uso for Over HI) Yenru
America lends nil other nations In
Children Cry for Hotelier's Caitorlo nnnlyzlng tbo vnluo of tbo foods wo
cat nnd tho best way to mnko them
A Little Leston.
nourish us. Scientists have found Hint
"I went Into n shop to hnve my wo often got llttlo of tho real voluo
shoes mended and sat on tho samo scat of our foods so thnt n great deal goes
with a iiitlllonnlro,"
to wnsto. It Is exactly ns If wo took
"ltlch nud poor nro patronizing tbo Just ono squoezo out of n Juicy ornngo
cobbler nowndnys,"
and then throw It nwny. Tho new
"nut ho was moro particular nbout
hns been duvclnped Inrgoly slnco
having tho work dono right than I tho outbreak of the war. Many Interwas."
esting experiments liavo been carried
"That Iralt of his Is probably what on In Tenchors' college In Now York
made htm u millionaire." nirmlnghnm which nro being watched by scientists
all over tbo world. Somo tests aro
mndo with white rats, others with huNo ugly, grimy etrenks on tho man beings. Tho wnr department
clotts when lied Cross ling Iiluo Is has utilized this Information In fixused. Good bluing gets good results. ing tho rations for our soldiers. In n
few yenrs pcoplo will look back upon
All grocers carry It Oc.
our wasteful, unscientific hnblts of today with amazement. Hoys' Llfo.
Eaa Eating Birds.
As n robber ot birds' ejgs tho crow
Is In a class by himself. There Is no
Quick Work.
egg that does not appeal to his uppe- Fat Lady So you really think a
tlto.
tnnssngo machino will reduce my waist.
Whero can I get ono?
A giggling girl Is npt to become a
Doctor I Jes' saw a steam roller go
cackling woman.
down th' street.
o

FranticWithPain
Doan'i
However Brought Complete
Recovery and Trouble Ilea

Never Relumed

"My kidney were weakened by exposure in Alaika,"
Hermann
ta
Bchrader, 32S I'ark Ave., Hoboken,
N, J., "and inr mliery at timet became ao great I thought I would lote
my mind. I had terrible paint In my
uses, ana a eon-ttadetlre
to
urinate. My back
felt at II It were
In tectlooa with
each crushing
aealmt the other,
finally I was taken
desperately
ill, It seemed aa
If something were
cruthing out my
life, llefore long
I ptsaed a gravel
lone the alte of
a pea, If the pain
had been any
more intente I
Kf.Sdnafr
think I would
have died. I waa haviug practically no
Hushing of the kldJeyt and my weight
had reduced from 173 pounds to 12a.
The doctor told me I had gravel and
small atone filling up the pastsget of
the bladder. After all of this I began
to uto Joan's Kidney ViUi and aoon
Improved. In a short time I waa well
and my cure hat lasted fifteen years.
Today I am In perfect health."
Sworn to before me,
W. r. WEISS, Notary Publle,
Oat Dotn't at Any Stare, 60e a Bol

Denver blv?ctovy
Stop Wasting Milk
Bell your milk and ratio caires on

A&CthirdCALF
ADY & CROWE,

Fnsk

Klrckkof Lumber Co., Denver,

Farm a net
StocKmen'i Supplta
flaaoltno anil Oil Entinas CantrlfoaaJ
unit Ifp UU rampa llydranllo
Itnm
IJthllnf ríanla Irrlf atloa

tiork Tiuika Water Happly
Vt'UdinlUo
13ectrle anil
Waahara Knallato Uattara-Vfi- X
Hay
Orlmtara Hprny Ooodl
rip
Toolallalllnt Wroutht Iron
Itoao Kntlncert' HpeebUtlaak
Hoonna
Call and ate ns or arm! for eataloft,
"Tho Ilia Hepply llouio ot tho Weat"
Hupplleo
Hyalams

I'ower

TUR

Windsor Hotel
lar' m SmMn nMf aartara
IU rooms Mo ta 11 to nlsal
"J!1 pntaio baia
tl.CC ana tl.W par ni(bt
Bjwelal waaklmtat

18th and Larimer Sta.
abtooitottlnlon Dapot,

Naat,

all ataaon. ..liada ot
rnaltl. eaVt aplll or
tlpoTfTf wlu not aoli
injgra anrthlnf.
IranUM affattUa.
t by eirnrss.

lUUULD U0UUU9, IW D tUIb Ara., BroeklfO, H. Y.

SHOE REPAIRING
BY MAIL
Send us your shoes Ladles', Men's,
We'll fix 'em right
Girl's, Boy'a

The Capital Citr Shoe Repairing-- Co.
Obvious.
IDapt, A.)
1811 Champa St.
Danrar.Colo,
"A Now York Judgo has ruled that
go
lovo Is Insanity."
"Well, men
South America's Undeveloped Lands.
crniy over girls, don't thcyi"
It Is claimed for South America that
It has greater undeveloped resourcea
The Main Thing,
than uny other continent. Its soli can
"How Is It you tnntingn to keep a produco any crop grown on tho earth
cook so long"
and Its mines bt gold nnd silver and
"Why, wo know our place."
coal hnvo been scurcely touched.

thus:

First, Mnrshnll lms tlio respect of
nil Democrats, pro and
who regard him as fundamentally u Democrat.
Second, ho has tlio sympathy of
senators who fool
that he, ns well us they, has suffered
humiliation from tlio White IIouso
luring the long battlo over the penco
treaty.
Third, ho bus tlio admiration of administration senators who, In tlio faca
of defeat by strong
tlon interests, would bo glad to support hlui, recognizing In him all ele
ments of wlso compromise.
Fourth, tlio vico president, despite
personal assertions that bo Is not a
candidato for the presidential nomination, Is nevertheless available nnd
willing to accept In an emergency,
and In fact will have an Influential
following plugging for him, Including
tlio Indiana delegation from tbo very
beginning, Just as Senator Harding
had In tbo Chicago convention.
Student Shot Over Liquor,
llnnovcr, N. 11. A student quarrel
over whisky hero resulted In the kill
ltig of Henry E, Muroiiuy of Medford,
Mass., a senior at Dartmouth Cotlego,
and tlio arrest of llobert T. Meads of
I.a Grunge, III., u Junior, charged with
tlio murder. Meads fled ufter the shoot
lug, which occurred at Maronay's
rooms In tlio Thctn Delhi Chi frutor
nlty house. While a posses of students
was searching for him he walked
twolvo miles to Muscoiun mutton nud
boarded n train for Uoston. lie wnt
cuptured and claims he tired In self'
defense.
BIND MAN TO RAILS.

Bandits Rob Victim Then Tie Him on
Railroad.
IfxMlitor Springs. Mo. Ueorgtt Un
derwoml, Cumdlloii, Mo , was foiccd
by Iwu men to enter a motor enr hero,
wflB Inkrn to a spot near tbo Wabash
tracks, half u mile from Hxcelslor
Springs, robbed of STtl nud bound to
the mils with n hnrbed wire. A pas
tfhger train passing half un hour later
clit off bis loft foot uud bund.
After robbing him, ho Mild, the mon
pjaced blm directly In the middle of
the railway track nuil bound mm
there. In struggling, however, ho man
aged to free bis right foot mid right
hand mid to maneuver his body to tbo
outside of thu mils, leaving only lila
left foot ami natiii across tbo rails,
Underwood was found by n fanner
living nrnrby, who look lilm to his
homo nnd notified the authorities.
Omaha Oeti 8now.
Neb. Hurries of suow,
Oiniiha,
melting before It reached the ground,
.attended tho ending of n hen, wave
which bed oxtended for eight days,
"firiS temocruturo dropped !"--' degree.

The "Cream" of
Phosphate Baking Powders
Dr. Price's " Cream" Baking Powder is now made with pure
phosphate by methods of production which make it the
"cream" of phosphate Baking Powders.

Dr. PRICE'S
"Cream"

Baking Powder
Sells for about HALF the price charged when
the powder contained Cream of Tartar
and appeals to every housewife who is interested in reducing
the high cost of living and in protecting the health of her home.

Here are the prices:

25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6oz.
10c for 4 oz.
Contain no alum.

Cel,

O'Fallon'a)

KILLERKKMKKE2S
clao,oraaaiflBUl.eonfnJBt, chaap. Laata

COLO.

Buy direct at wholetala prices.
We ship everywhere. Write

iV
SSSiSI
AU, FLICS.

DENVER,

LUMBER

FOSTER - MILBURN CO.., BUFFALO, N. Y.

DAISY FLY

Mfra

and BUILDING MATERIAL

DOAN'S

FRECKLES

MEAL

what milk sells for.
for one
Order from feed and grain dealers.

Never disturbs digestion.

OARKIZOZO

'PROFESSIONS
V.UCHARD

CHURCHES

W. C. Merchant

Umj. W. l'rlchard

MERCHANT

&

OUTLOUK.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

LuUs llulldlng
Carrlicuo, New Mexico

METHODIST CHUnCII
A. O Uouglaa, 1'attor
Snndsy School, 10 a, m. Como bring
one,
Sermon nt ll n. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Lpworth League Snnday evening at
in.

7ií,
nrnyor meatlng Wednesday
J, F. Ilonham at 8:ti. m.
Ilarber
dto.
All visitor and stramrcra are wel
comed at our Church to any and all
HARDER & nONIIAM
servicca.
11.

I

I

LAWYERS

CIIUUCII OF CHRIST
There will be acrvlcca conuedtod by
tho Church of Chriat at tho Kclloy
DU. R. 15. 1JLANEY, Dentist
Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The
null lie In cord nil v Invited.
KfcboDK Hunk UulldliiK
ltev. J, It. Daniel of Atnmogordo
(JattÍKUi)
Nw Mexico will prench at both morning and evening services, third Sunday of each
month.
T. E. KELLEY
HAl'TIKT CIIUKCII
Kunciai Director ami Llccnaed Enibalinci
U U. HlillOi. l'listor
I'booe DO
Trenching ovory Sunduy.
Now Mexico
(itllior.o
Sunday School 10 n. in.
Younit People's mooting at u p. m.
FRANK J. SAdER
l.adleB meet every WcdnwBdar at U
Iniiirunco, Notary Public
ti. tti.
Aiiciiey Established 18U2
cordially Invited to all
You nre
(Hike In Exchange rSnuW services.
New Mexico
Üarilíoio
CATHOLIC CIIUKCII
M. SHAVER, M. I).
J. II. C!itnu. llretor
Phyalclnn nml Surgeon
mnHA 8 a. in., sermon in English, sH
lal
Olllco ItooinH lit the lirutium llulldlng Second moss 0:110 a. m.; sermon In
Hnnnlsn.
Uitmogordo Avo.
Phone
Devotions 7:30 p. m. at tho church,
NI3W MEX.
0AUU17.OZO
Khun a

Carrlzozo, N. II.

US

III
I

I

We Carry In Stock
Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Iron Roofing

Sulphur
Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

Planters
Wagons

I.

I

1)11

GEORGE Sl'ENCE
Attoiwey-At-La-

Rooms

and

G

0,

w

Exchango Hank Hldg.

Cakrizozo, New Mexico.
DR. E. L. WOODS
Ollicc Wclmore liulldlng, Tel. 121
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.

(innurul Hurnlcal and
Miiturnlt) Accommodations
(Uuduttte Nursi-- - Glmsos Kitted
NEW MEXICO
OA1UUKOZO

EPISCOPAL CHUHCH
llcv. Johimun, Hector
Sunday School at 10 n. m. Morgan
Kelly, Sucrlntendent.
Churchscrvlco at 7:30 p. m., Sundays.
Tho pulilic Is cordially InvllcU.
H. Y. I'. U. Card
The Hnptlat Young Peoples Union
Sunday evening n 7 o'clock, to
run-iennblc the Society to Pulan I ta liodr of
worship ho foro Church services begin.

II!
I

'-

-1

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

New Mexico Saxophones

The boys nround town have brought sH
bnrroi from tho
s
grnzing ranges, and aro mnuslng
to n high degree by playing
circus tunca, and holding live stock
(larrizozo bodge
shows, much to the discomfort of the
population who uro often moused from
No. 40
soundtheir slumbers by the
Hut whnt'a
ings of the little beauts.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
the use (of grtimblinu th" l'oys aro BBHBMHHIMsMsMHMaWMsMH
nt K.iif I' having n good tlmu!
v Mondny
Mwtl i'Vhi Mull
hills HHIIillliK
",
VmlllnK Itiolhma i'onllrillv Invitm
(! I'. IIUI'I'KIITZ. ('. I'.
M
L HUCIIiM. Kciflt A H.

LODGES

in the old bunch of

thorn-selve-

H

fog-hor- n

COMET CIlAl'TEIl NO. 29
:

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Cnrruozo, New Mexico.
RoRtilar Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
All VislthiR Stars Cordially

' ilftS.

H.

E- -

-- CAimizozo

fiX

their

Pino, Worthy Matron

Secretary.

S. F. Mli.i.EH.

M

BRUSHES
''iff
Whold
Bristles: x

Loimik No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular eommuni- -

cations for

WÍamJt

Jul'-

t

juno

-

Anlil

y-

-

2ü,

1920.

Feb. 28,

My

July

1"2i)'
21.

Auk. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.
.
SO. Dec.
George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary

RokoHo, N. (J.
W. J. Lung- -

ston, Scretry.
Regular meetings 11)2- 0- Firat
an! third Friday each month.
Therfl li trior Oatsrili In thl Mellon nl
II'" MlMry llin 'ill otlwi dlmaro ml
lugaiusr, him until Hi., mat lew rtiira
lNir n
1
nd tu Imears Uui'tnra irunauan ll a
and prMi'iibnl loral
ill a. IN W
l.iltlnK to
iinu-ni- .
Wl'll ll
lunnniiiicwi it nii'iii'UBI in io in- - u
iuu iravin
alswaa.. nml tlwrufora u- tuilonl Iroalmcnl.ny I iu It's
rnanurnciiirm
!. .1
Tolmlo. Ohio, la llio only
rur 011 tlifi inurkat. It m
ilillv. It nula illrrrtiv nn tho
lieoua Riirfni-- f of Ilia nvaioin.
nñ lilimlrMÍ ilaliarif tnr inv
to 'ire. 8.-liC'ÍSl
for Hrouiaii
CV
Ha tfjtmtcuilala.
AMIfMl K.J CllnNKT A CO . TolnA.l, O.
iatd Iff Dhiaslali, Tie
W Tlill'a family I'llta (or eumilpalloiv

MlnljjK

Locations,

Warranty

0rf4 MortRUKe Duedp, Uills of
Sftte ami till kinds of IoriiI blanks
ul thlfftJlllue.

March '.), 1020, the Ford Motor Co. advanced
the prion of Ford cars becaifoo of the increased
cost of production. No spunifio announcement
wae deemed necessary at the time, but it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of those advMiced prices have been and nre
hfiiiR Riven out. So to pafcRinird Hie public against
the evils of misrepresentation, we herewith give
the present prices:
Y"'!. 'liuil '1mtrlr atiirtinc muí
. SKKn llglitli?
tttinillimil
$575
Coupe - - - $750
Sedan - - - $875

Touring-Ca-

Oakrizozo Lowie No.30 Í.O.O. F.
James

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

.

25-27-

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

'

A good brush is a delight to use, whether you uso
it on your hair, your teeth, for shaving or lor painting. Wo have been fortunate in getting a very complete line of brushes and we aro selling them at
what we know nre very reasonable prices.
Buy our reliable brushes.

"The Home of Good l'lcturra"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show

Starts Promptly nt

8:00 O'clock

-

Truck Chassis

rlpi'trlr miiillMK nml
,M3Q
K H'nt llil
wltliiliiul rli'i'lrli- Htiiitliicimil Unlit
with
I

IK

it ii nl

ll t III

-

liiRvyalrm un.l li'iiniiiiiiiililii rltnm sa
with cluul i.lucitrli- Hliirtlnminil light
liiKnyateinunil ilotiuiunliililn rlrnatlis
with guild Urna and ulinnhor tfnnn

lililí
(With pneunintlc tires and demountable rims $610)
Ii n iiri- .ill f o li Piitrolt,
TlinaiFortlson Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. DenrbornuMlch.
-

i

Pu

-

The draler's name listed hclow. will he plenscd to receive your order, pledRinR the assurance of the best
possible promptness in delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE

ROLLAND BROTHERS

CRYSTAL THEATRE

r

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Uest

Accommodations For Ail Tlio People
All

The Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best The JMnrknt Affords

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREION

LATEST NEWS
EPITOMIZED
TELEQRAFHIC nEPOHT8
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENT8,

FROM

The flmt eonnti1riiblo offonilr by
tho forcei of nctieritl Wrnneul,
lender on the Crlmeiin
front, Ih reported to have been sucochh- ful.
The forren of (leneriil YVrmiirel. nntl- llolhlievlst leinler, on tbu Crimean

LATE

Southwest News

MARKET

New Mexico

QUOTATIONS

front, ure niovlnu iiurthwnrd from the
Crlineii nnil Hen of Ar.ov, In thrru col

. .

.lap-aiiec-

lilKht oil tnukei'H beloiiKliiK to it fler- until subsidiary nf the .Standard OH

'I'lic president (if Die Australian Mill-ít- t'oiiipmiy have been iillotted to the
Assoclnllon estímulos Unit over 1'ulted Sliiten for the transport of pe
ifi,0O0,(KK worth of silver Iiiih been Inst
trol mul oil to Kino i o, iiccorilliiK to an
in ii result of tin twelve imiiitlis' nl like official coiuiuuulciitloti Issued ut
l'arh
tit tlu! Ilrnkcii I II 11m minus In Australia. by the lepa rat Ion inniinlssloii.
Lightning killed two men who were
Caiitoneso women uro pbinnliiK to
working In ii sandpit seven tulles east establish n mutch factory nt Clinton,
of Hear Itlvcr, .Minn. Several build-lug- s Chlmi, mul have Issned u prospectUH In
by
In tin; vicinity wore xtrui-mi effnrt to obtain .WM),(MH)
fur tho
lightning.
purpose. The women theniHClvuH In.link Dcnipsey, world heavyweight tend Hint the fai'tnry slinll he owned
champion, wiin found nnt utility on 11 nuil mutinied entirely hy them,
Hilcetlvi' ilnift elusion Indliiment liy
A severe eiirlliiiiiike nhoek occurred
ii Jury In the United HI lit ex District Ibiiinxbout KortnoMi, .liipim, iieeorilluu
Kim
c'riinclscu.
Court ut
lo ndvlei'H tecelved ut Tokio. The coll
W. A, ('nc, proprietor of u iiiotlou ier of tho distill liaiiee wiih neiir Ywu-lepk'luro
thenlcr ut I'rli'iul, .N't'li..
on l he eastern const. There were
I cached Tor ii rlfln, Intending to kill n
some ciiHiiullleH mid dmiiiiKo to hullil- cut, liut Hi" wonpoii Hti'iii'lt ii sowing Iiich.
machino nuil witM lu'rlili'iiliilly ills- l'reparulloim urn helni; made both by
(HtlHllIC
COUH the pivcrninent
till) llllllut
ClWrWrll.
mul the I'mmlelpallly
dctifit.
In receive In n lew ilnyn Hevernl him- Vancouver r mlly volod to con dreit deleptloH from the whole world
tribute $l,000 to tho Vancouver Conn who will meet nt (leiioa for the Inter
try Club In oritur Unit Hie lluniultlmii national Hoimien'H labor conferenevf.
Coif course muy li In runilltlnn for tbe The Amrlcuii ileleenteH will bo prcH-eonly iih ohservcrH.
I'liclflc .Null Invent cliuiiiplnushlp to lie
belli .Inly (i to l'J. The club Iiiih spent
Soviet KuhnIii does not reci ionize ltn
$111,000 on tln coursu.
lliiblllty fur debts eoiitnicled by Itusxln
A campaign fur tbe oxlcrilllliutlon in up lo November, I PIT, mul If compelled
IlrnwiiHvllle,
to meet II .'in will have various offsets,
NUB bus been orilereil ill
Tojcas, noil In MiiliimnruK, the .Mex says the London Times, In lepnitlmj
I
Hi
conversations between llrlllsh minislain town across tlie Ulo Urniiih',
lowing receipt of iiilvli'i'H tbitt suspecp ters and (Irecory Kriissln, Ilolsbevlst
illseiivorod
inlnlstef for trmle muL commerce.
ill bubnuli' ctiNcH bull been
ut Victoria mill 'I'liuiplco, Mexico.
An ntlempl
to assassinate Arturo
I.leut. LoiiIr T, llnrln, Unlleil Slntoii Alessandrl," pi esldenllal cuildhhitu nt
ntivy nvlulor mill ouii of tbe pllotx of Hie liberal alliance, occurred nt Santl-iik'-

I

Chile. Three sliols were filed ut
I1 m hut he wiih uninjured.
He wan
speaking from the balcony of bis Inniso
when the shots were fired, Ills son,
riiHliliiK ut the assailant, disturbed tho
would-bassassin's aim.

GENERAL
Three niitlonal political conventions
will he held In Chlcneo thu week ot
July 10. The SIliKle Tux party, through

Hubert C. Mucuuley of I'ennsylvnula,
luto Issued a cull for II convention.
'I he committee nf
and Jin
lloniil Labor party have already Issued
their calls.
JowcIh viilueil nt $M),(H)0 which Mrs.
Arthur Whitney reported stolen whllo
eu route limno from the Itepnlillcnii
convention ut CIiIciikh, were recovered,
she auuoiinceil on her arrival ut Mor- .Mrs. Whitney said u
ilHlown, N. .1.
pilHsenijer on lie train round the Jew
els wrapped in a towel.
Two men weie blown to nietas and
a third badly Injured when oIkIiI
pounds uf d.Miamlle exploded on hoard
WASHINGTON
their boat at Middle lllvor, 1'lu. Tbu
President Wilson Ih to bucmno u hi dead ure l!d .Shackelford of I'oi t I.nu- enlhushist IIiIh
derilale and 10. S. ItolieitH nf Colaliat
chee, Kin. The parly bad been djnu
ut
A manuructtirlug coinpiiny
flelil, Muss., Iiiih recelveil mi
tnlthiK fish.
from Dr. (Ii'iiysun for one of lis host
Terms or ule of the former Herman
models to bo shipped to tbu White pinMeiiKer liner LoWiillnin,
liltls on
Jlouso liiiinctlliitely.
which will he opened .linio !I0, lmu
Ari'lvul ut Norfolk of the unity I runs been iinnouiieetl bj the KhlppltiK hoard.
port Mount Vernon currying 4, two Kiico bid iniiBi he HcKinnimulvd by a
GzerhiKSIuvnk troops, IHX) ilenniiii wur certified check Utv SIOO.(HK) and tho
prisoners nuil -- W) womvil mul ehlhlren purchntur will bo required to pny 'M
per cent or HI lild In ctisli and thu re-WUH reported to the Wur Department
ut Wnslilnglnu by Cnptnln I'orgiiMiu, uuilmlcr In InstnllmeniH exlendlnu ovei
coiiiiUliuiler of I lie vessel.
ten jrnirx.
l'ninl; M. Sllvu of Sun I'mnctsco him
'Hie plant of the Manitowoc Ship
Ileon given ll recess iippnltitllicnt bl uulhllui; Coinpiiny wiih mold to C. U
rroilllont Wilson to be t'tiitiHl Htisles West for 5110.000. The plant ortKhinl
nttarnoy for the nurtliern district of ly entt utHiut $l,ntxi,000. Mr. Went will
Ciiliriirillu.
reorxnuUu tho conrern nuil continuo
AUIiiuikIi Hctmtor Warren (I. Kuril npcmtloiiH nt Manllowoe, Wis
Kleellou of of fl eel's, appiiival of toll
lug will nut be formnlly notified nf bin
MPrtlOII U the lleHllilletli prenlilen illtlons nf a Klft of SVJ.lMHI.lHHI to tho
tint CBlidhllite until the middle of .Inly, Lutlieniii syiiikl for the care of lie
hp ba Hlrwtlly futimiliited the iiitilu capacitated pastors mid teuchern and
plans for I'eornanl.ed synodleal riñanMm of bin lipeeeh of ueceptunee.
up the convenlloii of thu
Normwn il. DuvIh of Teiiniwee Iiiih ees wound
aiipollltiNl hy
WIImiii to l.Ulliernli Liiymeli's U'liRilo at Detroit.
f Ktnte. He Iiiih iih Tho leuciie also approved u proposal
W HtKlMfWetHry
mi adilltloinil .fl.lHHI.WH) this
nmod Ills dull, itecoedliiK Trunk I.. to raiseTheodore
II. I.tunprerlit of .Vow
folk, who bu rtmlunctl beeuuHo of the jeur. was
utk
eluded presldelil.
iHntO of htg lipullh.
With the city couiicII'h 1U2Ü biulcet
Upon couipletlou of bis InvcHllKiitlim
already nverappropilated
hy
f tint imtlonul itliplaiie fund, Anoint
OiK), new wiiKe KclieduleH of members
Mil lili I r let Attorney Kllrmi InleniU lo
cnll Ilfitry Voodhnui.e, u ttovernor of of union ei lifts employed hy thu city
have been presen led to thu finance.
lite A ore Club of AmerU-u- , bufóte (he
committee of ChleuRo. Increases asked
Uftllld Jury to exphiln
nil ulleceil
ni) rune '.'0 per cent nbnve the irescnt
titiurKU of wholcmilv uniftlnf from the pny,
mid if ninleil would add nearly
hy
iniiiiufnctnrerK
nlrcruft
Kommnctit
TPOO.OOO to the hmlRut.
Tho commit
wur.
thu
This eonteinplaled Ice also considered thu report of the
OurltiK
iiOtlou followH Mr. Woodliouse'i n. city wneu arbitration commission rec
wuuu IncreuseH tolulltie
uimneiiillliK
i'iteil refumil lo iitmwt;r such
nt nil Inforiunl hcorlus recently. $r.00,ooo f()r city cmploye.
cycle-ridin-

tin

g

"m

Uood bona

I13.D0O14.I0

Hiiro

.

K.O0UH.0O

Hurlan Ininli
Nhoin lamba
Ulioru iivm

Il.00ifl5.00

fiilliiwlitu

Tha

o 10.50

1.25

Drrsaril ruullrj.
aro net I".
poultry
,
V,
.U.
Turkeys, old toma
lions, lb
Ulleka. vutlnu
tlrrai)
llooaluia

dreiaed

nil

iirlet--

O. II. Di'iivor.
,...........

40
94

027

25

U

;

W27

23

fo

21

van

l.ltr I'oullrr.

'I'liilieys, lo lbs. or over

liona. II,
ItiicltllnuH
(liialllilia

Droller.

Cocha

40

(20

18

?r

20
55

I:il

wen
15

30

Ml'IIUKS
IJifRS,

count

stiklly

euao

rreab,

O.ittHO.OO

llultrr.
itiuda....
lint
r(UI.
saeuiid

(Jipiiinury,
Croiunoiy.

51
0

I'loiesa llntlBr

azi

atuoU

l'uuKlmr

IIUlIlT I'lll.
Ull'fCt
Mtullon

54
48

.

I'rull.
Ai,li,, tyiy,, box
tiliawbcrrlra, limae, lU

cit.

WUI'lllttlra.

Asimiaulls.

II

I

imvy, owl
I'liiin, uwl
lilinu. III
lb
Kln.
wax, lb
uwl
iairota, owt
Ciiiiliriouur, lb. .. .'.
11. It. cucumbers, dot
l.iuf lultucc, b. Ii.. doz..
1.,'ttUcu, Iliad, doz
Onions, Colo., owt
t'uianlps, I'ur owt
ilii'in
inns, lb
l'oppvra
,
I'olutova, tiuw
I'otutoos, Colo
Ituillalioa, Ionic li. b
Itudlalina, inund 11, Il
Itbubarb, lb
Hnlnach
Turnips, Colo., owt
lliitiis,
lll'UIIK,
Ilouiin,
Jleuuv,
lleuns,
líenla,

$3.1)004,25
.00U7.0O

.100 .12
9.00
li.OOV 0.76
.25
.15V .20
.15V .20
3.00 b 4.00
t.Wtl 5.00
.20
,18t
1.2.'iti 2.011
.U0U' 1.10
.76W 1.00
3.60
2.60
3.00
.12V .16
.311 U'
.35
b.OO

10.00V12.00

7.50 V 1.76
.20V .30
.20 W .30
.03U .04
.01
.02t
S.OO
7.00

IIAV AMI) IIHAIN.
Clriiln.
lluylnir prlcca (bulk) carloada, 1'. O.
II, Uenvitr:
13.40
Corn, No. 3 yellow
1.36
Corn, No. 3 inlxort
3.(5
r i wt
Oata,
3.16
lliitley. por nwt
Mar.
$32.00
riiuotby. No. I, ton

Timothy, No. 2, ton
Mouth I'uik. No. I, ton
Houth Park. No. 2, ton
Alfalfa, (on
Kocunil llnttom. No, 1, toil
B" co nd lioltom. No. 2. ton

30.00
32.00
30.00
30,00
26.00
24,00
10.00

Htrnw

I

MIIICS AMI

I'lil.TH.

Uilolatliuia rurnlalied by
l'rlelid At Co., Inc.
Unit or t'rlro I.UI.
Dry Hint Hidra.
Ilia, anil iii
Uiitclier.
llllteliei, under IB lbs..
I
llell. all wrlnlita

Charlea

1

iiinn nnu atsRa
Clilla
Dry Salt lililaa,
Ilr

Wool palta
blunt wool India

Cc

I'llnl

iior Ih. lesa,

I'rll..

nutclivr alirailniia
No. t murlaln ahoailiikca
llllrka, uncidlo and I'locea or liolln.
llrrrn Millrd llldra, l!lr.
2( Ilia, up, No.
filled India,
Cured llldra. 25 His. up No. 2
1

nulla, no. i
Hulla. N. 2

(llura, libios and
Kli. No. I

lilas

20
16
10
OH

.10

II

10

15

Kip. No. 2
Cli f. No. 1
Calr, No. 2

20

12
lllandod Kip ami calf, No. 1t
Ilrnmlail Klu and rnlf No.
II
Part mi red hldna, 2c per lb, loaa than
cujrd.
(Iroon bidés. 4r por lb. loaa llian
ciirou.
llrrrn Sullrd lloraoltldoa.

No.
No.

1

2

Hoadloaa. line loaa,

l'onlaa and

Hlno

.

.

16.0011 6. SO
5.00 5' 5.611

3.60O3.50

Mirl'AI, alAIIKiri'N.
I.'olmailu aoltloiiiant prlroai
15c.
allvor,
Uar
Coppur. pound, 19 020c.
Load, 18. VO.
Spoltor, 17.(0.
Tiiimaten, par unit. IC.600 15.00.

i:asti:h.n i.ivi: stock.
(.'himno.

At
utoala
Inn
bulk. $13.76016.00:
rat cowa
und holfoia mnorally 2Si: liluhor; aoma
KUlnlnK more, with hulk I(.00012,00;
cannora, bulla
and calvas
tittle
voaiora, lll.ouon.gg;
Clianara: uuikrcedcra,
16031c hljhr.
slockora and

Ihlcau l,.CattlB-llo- af

$16.60:

Houa-T- op,

114.70.

bulk lluht and

Unlit bulchera, I14.40tl4.l(: bulk t(o
pig.
lioiiiiaa aun ovar,
ii.ioit 11.10; 11.00.
mostly attady with bulk
Í 10.00?
Uheop Halt shorn lamba,
116,00
with bulk II2.00U14.I0, top nativa
aprinit laiuua, iia.uu bulk. 112.60
16.50; riioiro owoa. I7.I0V8.Ó0. footior
lamba moatly 110.76V 12.(6.
Cask (IraU In Clilcmo.
Chlvaan.
Wlaat No.
nurtliarn
apr
I3.5.U0! ..No. 1 northorn
rprniB, oars, ij.m; no, i mixou, 12,90,

n,

WoMtrn N,'wuitr t'nlon NattaHonloo.
M the Iwciily-seveiill- i
aniiuul com

mencement exercises ut Hiato College,
,
N
M., .tune
sixteen urnilmitcs
received their hiichelor of science
two In nurlcultiire, seven hi
five In hoiue econoinlcH und
two In Kciicrnl nclence.
Accordlnu to reports of the county
iiKent nearly 10 per cent of thu land
III I'urrj ciiuiily, New Mexico, Ih plant-eto wheal this year, U o estímale helm; rió.lKSi iteres. Ilettei Until (ir,(xX)
ncrcH will bu planleil to kufflr, inalr.e
und oilier row crops.
(Iillllip, N. M., Is to have the finest
caiiily factory In the slate it thu present plans of Louis M. Colino are cur
ried out. Mr. UoUno recently pur
chased the establishment of I'ete Vidal
anil will convert tho place Into u modern eniidy und Ice cream .fiiclory to lio
known iih tha (lulltip Candy and Ico
'.'ream Company.
Mil Sliuius, ncllnc governor of Ari
zona, sinned mi iiKreeiucut whereby the
tute seeuicH the richt of wuy for il
brldiio over the .Southern I'neltlc railroad licur Irene, Arl.. An hoiiii uh thu
acrcomcut was hIkiiciI, the Hiato blub
wuy ilepnrliueiit niiuouuceil It luid sen
colli ruclors In thu site mul thu
would heuln nt once.
According to reporlK of the Soulli-w- i
'stern Oil Coinpiiny ut Tula rosa, N
M., the drill Ih now down 1,100 feet
und tho KeoloplstH who selected the
over III"
Hilo leel llillch eneourili:eil
prnspectH.
Tlie drill wiih stopped sevof a hrealuluivn,
eral iluys on
hut Hlbco hi iirllntr iiKiilu Hevernl show-Iiiot oil have been found.
,
Upon the inolloii ot William II.
chief counsel for tbu dufeuilanlH,
cases
trial or the Hl.ibeu
wnH cotilliiiied friiui July llth lo
Hll
when the "hhinket cuse,"
Involving about If.O defemlaiils, will hu
called lu I In- - Superior Court at 'louih-HtouArln. Comity Attorney Ituberi
N. Krench ucipllcHced lu tho reipiest
for a conllniiaiici.'.
Ill the tillliuiil Junior lteserve
Ti'iilnliiK CorpH unllery turisel contest recently completed, the teiim rep- resuutlllK the preparatory ilepaitinenl
of thu Now Mexico Cnllettu of Acrlcul
turo mid Mechanic Arts rolled up thu
Ki'iiml UKKTcKiile Hcoru of 1,7 III out of
n posslblu i,000, thulr neiirest rival lie-IliK the West Texan .Military .caileiny,
with it score nf 1,71 !l.
Itediiced frclcht ruten on oren, con
centrales mid sulpliurels from Ajo to
llnyilen, Doiitilas, (llobe, Miami mid
1CI l'nso bus been L'runted by the Mutt
corporulliin counnlssloii, Hiihject to thu
approval of the Inlerslale (.'ouuuureu
Cummlsslon. Application for n rein
thin of .10 per cent or inoro wnn made
by Ihu Pacific l'reluht mul Trarflc liu
reno.
sou
LiiHience Ijiw, the
ot Mr. mid Mrs, Jumes of La Laude,
N. M., acchleritlj shot himself with i
rifle whllu campliiK on tho Pocn
river. The boy hud been looklnir for
raliblts and IiiivIiir run one Into a loc
tuoU Ills Rim to pound on llui lot; t'i
rrlKhteii him out. Wblle IioIiIIuk the
Klin hy the liuuzle It wiih dlschiii'Kcil
und the bullet pussed entirely thrnuph
thu boy's body, UIIIIiik IiIiii liislniilly.
son ot
Teddy llruss, Ihe
(1. M. llrnss, who IIvch near Clayton
met with a serious accident
N. M
while drlvliiB three nuiles In u disk
harrow. The team bad Just turned at
the end of the field when one of tbe
traces broke loose unit hit one of tho
mules on llie font, frluhleulUK It ho
that It ran uwny. Thy boy'H foot cmiRht
In tlie luirrow mul ho wna ilracued over
a tulle, when Ills older brother not Iced
thu runaway ami cuino lo thu rescue.
the United
Within u few week
Verde Mlnlnij Company of Jerome
Ai'lr.., will start Its project to steam
shovel II,ikki,(hK) tons nf rock off thu
Hide of ii uiomitalu in order lo expose
copper oro bodies that huvu been burn
Iiik for years from their own Hiilphiir
content. Assistant (lelierul Mutineer
Unbelt K. Tullv hiih the company's
projtriiui will provide in yours' worli
mid that approximately 5,000,000 toni
of rich copper mo will he transported
hy what are declared to ho tho most
leal minim: met bods known.
eron
State coininlsslons In Arizona, No
vmhi and New Mexico have Joined In
per mile pas
u petition uttacklui:
sender rates and the petition Iiiih been
Hilliinltteil to the Itltnrstale t.'oinmeree
Coiamlsslon, accorillnt; tu K. A. Jones
of the Arizona Corporntloii Comnils
hIiiii.
C'oninilssloiier Jones said tbu uc
thin wiih belne hrotiKbt on thu (round
that tlie rute wiih uiireasonable nud un
lawful, In violation nf sections 1, i! and
3 nf the Interstate commerce act, nud
that It discriminated In favor of Utah
Colorado, Wyoming, Mnntnun and tbe
Interior of California, where tbe rote
l omy ft eetilH it mil.
l'J-ir-

Iliif-row-

Offl-eel'-

11

queH-ilóii- B

and Arizona

umn.

tiff

tbu NOl In II Irunsntluntlc night,
wiih Instantly killed neiif Sun Diego,
Cullf,, when a fiiHt airplane wblcb bo
whs piloting collided wild mi tinny
nl r
ut plluleil by ('nilet Joseph I..
Wnlkor of Itm'lcwell field.
Overtaking tbl'ee iiulnnioblU'H, out! of
which wiih believed to bo occupied by
(irover Cleveland Ilcrgdoll, escaped
driift render, officers of Wlnsluw
Nonu i)f
ArW... urreHteil ihreo men.
the tbreo wiih Ilcrgdoll, but tbu care
were fotiuil Iniiilcil with ninety cuse
of whlHky viilueil ut $Xi,0O0.
Overflowing of ii levee along the
(llhi river, nboul five iiiIIch from Yuma,
Arl,, wiih diverted towuril tin: (llilf of
Cnllforiibi ii pn II of the Cilia k flow
which otherwise woubl liuve gone lulo
tho (.'nlormlii river, which Iiiih been ul
flnotl Htugo recently. Ah ii result, tin1
Colormlii gunge fell rupblly mul flood
danger In believed punt. 'I here ure nil'
iiicroiiH fiiriim in the district where the
Dllti levee guve wuy, but no repollH of
(Imiiiitic htiil been recelveil,

Doesn't hurt a bit and Frcotoni
costs only a few cents.

From All Over

Wtittrn Kcwipaptr Union Niw ItrrU.
Di: Villi .1IAIIKKT.
'1 be I'iiIIhIi iiriny Iiiih eviietuiled Kiev
C'nlllc
(yturllnsn)
III.? 14. tO
invliin to the continued inenneliip nil- - ller
urn
mwri, cli. iu primf. .. n.is
llnlHltevlNt iiriny which lltvr Kttrra, Hue J lu ctinlcn IZ.BV
f lh
viiiu
lltif atrrla. fair lo aiiod... 11.11 '1
OF
MOST INTEREST threiileued to cut off the 1'oIIkIi Hun of Mtlfeia,
10.60'
nrlinn
ret rent.
t;uw, fat, Komi lu dioica 10. SQ 111.(0
Cnwi, fair to iiiih!
iio.on
1.2'
An ntmnoccHMftil
o.oo
nltenipt wnH inado (.'utlnra and foeilvr cuwi
.S0
,, . . .
4. SO
i.oO'
Cannon, .
to
iiHHiiHSlnnte
Japan,
Hum
Premier
of
.jr.' I. SO
KEEPINO THE READER POSTED
nulla
nccorillmr lo Tokio cnhle ndvlcen
11.00 '1H.0ÍI
VmI calvo
ON THE IMPORTANT
I nrurli".
Bonn to clínico... lu.ji. 110.75
ed by N'lppu .IIJI ut I Ion il il. The J'iaiti.rH.
10.00
0.00
fair to aond
iiftxiillmit, who Ih reported to he u
1.C0 t iio
CURRENT TOPICS.
Htocki'l", Kimtl to cholea...
1.00
t.du
fnliiille, uiih nrrenled, Hie ills- - mnciie ., lair in cooa
pnleli iiiIiIh.
Wottttn No wtpapor t'nlon Nona Port lea,
llaaa.

WESTERN

Lift off Corns!

Willi your fingers I You can lift off
nny hard coin, soft corn, or corn be
tweru the toen, nud the bard skin calluses from bottom of fect.
A tiny boltle of "Frcezono" ants
Utile at nny dntft- - More; apply a few
drops upon tho corn or ciiíIour,
it stops hurting, then shortly
yon lift thnt bothentomo corn or cnl- Iouh rlcht off, root nnd nil, without
nno bit of puln or sorencaa, Truly I
No humbug 1, Adv.
True to Form.
Tho ilrinoblllzed army doctor closed
the bedroom door reverently, and faced
Ids col league with a sober nod of tho
bead.
IIo'h Kline,'' ho kiiIiI. "Nolhlni; moro
to ho done except pnlnt him with cm
lialialnu Unid mid murk lilm henreti,"
Home Sector.

A Feeling of Security
You wwurally foci tccuro when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take la absolutely pure and contain! no
harmful or habit producing drugi.
Such a medicino la Dr. Kilmer! Swamp-Hoo- t,
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The aama itandard of purity, itrength
and excellence Ii maintained In every
bottle of Swamp-Itoot- .
It i icientiQcally. compounded from
TfRcUblo bcrhi.
U ii not a (timulant and la Uken In
rvaapoooful doict.
It ii not recommended for everything.
It la nature'i srent helper In relieving:
and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder trouble!.
A aworn ititement of nurlty ii with
every bottle of Dr. Kllmer'i Swamp.
Hoot.
If you need a modlclne, you ihould
hare the beat. On tale at all drug itorei
In bottlei of two iliti, medium and huge.
However, if you with fint to try thli
great preparation (end ten centa to Dr.
ICIImer k Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for
ampio bottle. When writing ba lure and
mention thli paper. Adv.

amm

Troublea of the Poor.
It doesn't mutter bow rich they get
tho pour still luivo their troubles, A
wnllress In n New York restaurant reported to tho police that soino thief
had stolen her $0.10 fur cont.

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
Ilnvlnc cleured jour skin keep It clear
by mnklnc Cutlcurn your every-datoilet tirepnrntlouH. Tho onp to clcanie
and purify, thu Ointment to soothe and
benl, tbu Talcum to powder nnd perNo toilet table Is completo
fume.
without them. SSc everywhere. Adr.
y

A

Concrete llluitratlon,

"TulkliiK of sentiment, what has
Mabel on bund Just now?" "I think It
Ii it diamond eiiciuteinent rltitr."

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

"Huyer Tabletn of Aspirin" In geno.
iroved safe by millions
und prescribed by pbyslclniiH for ovei
twenty years, Accept only nil unbroken
"llnyer puckngu" which contains proiict
directions to relieve Hendnche, Tooth-achEarache, .Neuralgia, Itlieumntlsin,
Colds mid 1'iiln. Handy tin boxes ofl2
tablets cost few cents, Druggists also'
sell larger "llnyer pncknges." Aspirin
Is trade mark 'layer Manufacture Mou
oaectlcucldester of Bnllcyllcncld.
Adv.
Inn Aspirin

Opinions nnd visits should never be
forced upon people.

Ey:U
''fi5
íALs
iinfC
TUUR
tit J Rafraakas.
Soothta,

they Tire. Itch,
Smart or Burn, If Sore,
Irritated, Inflamed or
Granulated, um Murine
Safe for
often.
Infant or Adult. AtallDrugclita. Write for
C
CUtan
Free Eye Book. NutM Eri bjuij
ion.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO,
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to the very late Spring we find ourselves somewhat overstocked in certain lines of merchandise and
it is our policy not to carry goods from one season to another.
It is quite true that much of the goods on

(WING

sale and at reduced prices cannot be replaced in the wholesale market today at our selling costs, but
Store Policy of this store must be maintained.

the

SUMMER MERCHANDISE MUST GO
This

In many cases lots are too small to advertise, these will be placed on
Special Sale will be tor 1 5 days only.

Season's Latest Styles
Ladies' Waists

A Positive Clearance in

Ladies'

Ready-lo-We-

tables with special price tickets.

ar

Every garment iti this dopurtmeut euoh
as Ladies' Suits, Coats, Silk nnd iVool
Diossop, Kimonas in Cropo or Silk, Skirts
of nil kinds.
Kncli garment has boon greatly reduced,
and our Special Sale Tickot will loll you.
It will bo to your interest to visit this

Grepo de Chine, Goorgotto

dope,

Voilo,

Lawn, Jack Tar Middies, all arc reduced.
Our Special Clearance Sale Tickot will loll
you.
You will find Organdie- and Voile D rouses, Gingham and printnd voü.ig

ai a great

reduction.

j

CLEARANCE SALE, MENS' SUITS

$ 8.50 Cool Cloth Coat and Pants $ 4.50
All Suits up to $25.00
19.75
now
" 35.00
"
29.50
(
it
" 42.50
"
34.75
(i
" 47.50
"
39.50
1

Every reduction remember, is worth while
and inasmuch as this clearance sale will be in
force during the first 5 days of July we suggest your coming lo the store to make your
selection without delay.

i

1

MEN'S HIGH GRADE
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Special Lot.

Choice

DRESS

You will find nil our Men's Suits, including Blue Serges at Special prices.

SHOES

MEN'S TIES
75c and SI. 00 grado. Choice

MEN'S
lo

"THE FLORSHEIM"

ahsSSlilSíoHMn

and $1.00

MEN'S TIES

Panama Hats.

Very Beat $1.50 and
grade. Choice

$3.50

$1.35

50g

$2.75

LQ'M. LADIES' SHOES

LOT 2. LADIES' SHOES

LOT 3. LADIES' SHOES

Uullefl' Black and White
Temila Shoes ami Oxfords.
$l.2.r)
Your Choice

1

$1.25

MEN S PANTS
SB.tMl

RpRiilnr Sflnn and $0.00

Lot

$4.35

LOT 1. MEN'S .SHOES LOT 5. MEN'S SHOES
Ladiee'Oxfords; Pumps in
Ladies Fine Dress
Great assortment, odd
Black or Tan Dress
kid, Calf or Patent Leather. fords it ptnnpsjties the very pairs, will do for dress or rfhocs.
Come in all late
Your ehoiuo
$3.05 best. Your choice
$0.05 work shoos.
S'1.75 styles. Your Choice $7.35
Ox-

You will notice by reading our Specials, they are cut down low in price. All special
jfrjiced goods are for cash during this Special Sale all sales are final; no goods exchanged or
sent C.O.D. Come early and often, take advantage of these Great Money Saving Specials.
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BROTHERS

